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Yamamoto 
Protestors march in front of J.A.P.S.S. hair salon in West Hollywood. 

Protesters picket JAPSS hair salon 
by Katie Kaori Hayashi 

WEST HOLLYWOOD, Calif.- Ap
proximately 50 protestors rallied 
in frontoftheJ .A.P.S.S. hairsalon 
September 14, shouting, "Take 
down racist slurs ' or "Racist 
signs have to go. " 

The protestors, organized by 
National Coalition for Redress/ 
Reparations (NCRR), charged 
that the salon 's name offends the 
J apanese American community. 
NCRR will continue the protests 
until the name is changed. 

David Monkawa, regional co
chair ofNCRR, said, " We are go
ing to fIght against racist slurs . 
J apanese Americans have been 
the victims of racist slurs and 
forced to live in a psychological 
prison." 

Kazue Shibata, a spokesperson 
for NCRR and a native of Japan, 
said, " We want the hair salon to 
change its name . . . because it is a 
racial slur. We started protesting 
the name on February 23 [the date 
of this year 's commemoration of 
the WW2 internment] and we have 
collected 2,000 petition signa
tures. " 

Peter Nagai, one of the salon 's 
owners and also anativeofJapan, 
said, "We didn't expect that the 
name would offend the people in 
the Japanese community. " He ex
plained that the name is an acro
nym of the first names of the five 
owners: Jerry Brennan from the 
U.S., Annando Reyes from Mexi
co, Nagai , Simon Elcabas from 
France, and Shuji Kida from 
Japan. 

The salon opened in May 1984, 
and 20% of the customers are Ja
panese, Nagai said, adding that no 
negative responses had been re
ceived until NCRRstarted protest
ing earlier this year . 

" We will change the name, so we 
want to have a formal meeting 

with NCRR as soon as Kida, who 
is visiting his sick father in Japan, 
comes back." Nagai said the own
ers want to meet with NCRR be
fore the situation becomes more 
aggravated. 

Since he was born and raised in 
Japan, he said, he was not aware 
that the word "Jap" is still offen
sive to Japanese Americans. He 
said ~the has.been in the U.S. for 
10 years but has not been called 
a "Jap," so he thought that the 
word was used only during WW2 
and was now obsolete. 

'We didn 't intend to offend Ja
panese Americans. If we had 
known that the name was still of
fensive to Japanese Americans, 
we wouldn't have named our salon 
J.A.P .S.S. " 

Frank Irizawa, a Sansei pro
testor, said the word is not obsolete 
and that he and his Sansei friends 
had been called "J aps " in an of
fensive way. He added that when
ever he was called a " Jap" he was 
hurt and felt he was being treated 
as an inferior. 

Guy Aoki, a Yonsei protestor, 
said, " I think that nobody can take 
away the Japanese Americans ' 
right to become angry about the 
nameJA.P.S.S., because most of 
us have been used to being called 
'J aps ' most of our li ves. " 

Maryann Sakaue, a Nisei, said, 
" I feel the owners are insensitive 
to the Japanese community. We 
have asked them to stop answer
ing the phone by saying 'Japss.' 
That wouldn't cost any to show 
good faith, but they refused it. " 

Steven Friedman, attorney for 
J.A.P.S.S., said, " It 's sad. The 
owners didn't intend to harm the 
people in the Japanese communi
ty. The two Japanese owners 
thought that J.A.P.S.S. was a 
strong, good name. The owners 
are also victims. The customers 
know that they are sensitive. " 
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Conservative lawmaker Henry Hyde backs redress 
WASHINGTON-Reps. Nonnan 
Mineta and Robert Matsui (both 
D-Callf.) announced September 

' :.?1) that Rep. Henry Hyde (R-ill) 

has agreed to co-sponsor redress 
bill HR 442. 

Because Hyde is a leading con
servative lawmaker who is par
ticularly conservative on fiscal 
matters, the California congress
men hailed this development as 
an important step in the effort to 
pass the bill 

"Henry's support highlights 
the fact that redress is a matter 
of fundamental justice and not 

senior member of that commit
tee," said Mineta "I am sure that 
other members ... will take 
notice that Mr. Hyde is now a 
supporter of the bill" 

In announcing his support, 
Hyde stated, ''Following the tra
gedy of Pearl Harbor, it is easy 
to understand the hysteria that 
animated our government to in
tern American citizens of 
Japanese heritage ... On the 
other hand. these were loyal 
American citizens or persons 
otherwise legally residing in the 

U.S. For them to have been im
prisoned because of their ethni
city or appearance was a grave 
injustice. 

"Americans have always prid
ed themselves on the fact that we 
are a nation where all men and 
wome~in the words of our De
claration of Independence-are 
created equal, and should be 
equal before the law. 

"I am pleased to co-sponsor 
legislation which ... seeks to 
make some amends for this un
fortunate series of events." 

~:. ~~=!f:h =~l ~~ Education consultant challenges firing 
redress effort in the House. He 
is respected by members from 
both sides of the aisle for his 
thoughtful and honest approach 
to the issues." 

Mineta pointed out that Hyde 
is on the House Judiciary Com
mittee, where the bill must be 
passed before it goes to the full 
House for a vote. "Henry is a 

by Carol Wong 
East West 
SACRAMENTO - Nearly 150 
Asian Pacific Americans from 
throughout the state attended the 
September 9 state personnel board 
hearing on discrimination charges 
by Jessie Furukawa against the 
State Dept. of Education (SOOE). 

- ~~-'~..--... News in Brief - . ~".,...,..,. ,·.-" 

JA reps air views on anti-Japan sentiment in Congress 
WASHINGTON-Reps. Nonnan Mineta and Robert Matsui (both D
Calif) were the subject of a Sept :.?1) Wall Street Journal feature in 
which they expressed misgivings about anti-Japanese sentiment in 
Congress. ''When congressmen talk about the trade problem today, 
they use the rhetoric of war," Mineta said "Evel)'one calls it a 'trade 
war.' So we start thinking about 1942 and the Evacuation I just hope 
this trade tension doesn't explode into any kind of racial tension" 

''Unfortunately, a lot of my colleagues are participating in it," said 
Matsui. " . .. It may just be insensitivity, but they're whipping people 
up. The kind of comments fm hearing from members ofCongress-...stuff 
about loaded bullets---really distresses me. We don't talk about loading 
our guns against Canada" Rep. Don Edwards (D-Calit:) gave evel)' 
member of the House a copy of the article, explaining in a cover letter 
that it provided important infonnation 

Lee withdraws from San Francisco supervisor race 
SAN FRANCISCO--Civil seIVice commissioner and attorney Louis Hop 
Lee, one of two Asian American contenders for next year's S.F. Board 
of SupeIVisors election, has dropped out of the race, East west reports. 
In explaining his decision, Lee said his past records of delinquencY 
in paying personal property taxes might have become an issue in the 
campaign Noting that police commissioner and architect Tom Hsieh 
has also expressed an interest in running, Lee said, ''Ifhe runs, neither 
of us will win ... It's too much for the community to afford and too big 
a waste ifboth failed" Michael Chan of Chinese American Democratic 
Club, which had endorsed Lee, agreed that there should be only one 
Asian candidate but added that ''it is much too early to know" who 
that person will be. 

Taiwan arrests publisher of Chinese American paper 
TAIPEI-I..ee Va-ping, 62, was arrested in Taiwan Sept 17 because of 
articles she published in International Daily News, a Chinese-language 
newspaper based in Monterey Park, Calif, and read by over 58,(0) in 
the U.S. She was charged with promoting reunification between China 
and Taiwan and spreading "conununist psychological warfare" by 
printing a 1002 interview with China's ambassador to the U.s. . 

According to the LA Times, Rep. Stephen Solan (D-N.Y.), chair of 
the House Foreign Affairs Committee's subcommittee on Asian and 
Pacific affairs, called the arrest "an act of profound disrespect for the 
people and laws of the United States" and warned that U.s. arms sales 
to Taiwan could be threatened Reps. MeIVYll Dymally and Mel Levine 
(both D-Calif) have also protested, and the State Dept said, "Arresting 
a U.S. newspaper publisher for her professional activities in the United 
States must be seen as an act of intimidation and harassment ... We 
are asking the Taiwan authorities ... to release Miss Lee without delay." 

FUI1lkawa, a special education 
consultant for 11 years, claims 
that she was demoted and then 
fired in retaliation for her advoca
cy of Asian programs, partirular
ly for refugees and immigrants, 
and for her support of equal em
ployment opportunities for Asians 
in the department itself. 

According to the testimony of 
three witnesses for the state dur
ing the hearing, Furukawa's dis
missal had nothing to do with her 
gender or race. It was based on 
"nothing more than perform
ance," SDOE attorney Barry Zol
atar said September 13. "She had 
a history of failing to complete her 
assignments. ' , 

On March 15, 1984, Furukawa 
was given seven assignments to 
complete within 44 days in addi
tion to her regular responsibilities 
as a consultant. When the assign
ments were not completed, she 
was charged with being ineffi
cient, iocompetent and insubor
dinate. She received a reduction 
in salary for six months am was 
later fIred. 

Given the deadline to complete 
the assignments, Furukawa al
leges she was set up by her super
visors to fail so that they could 
take disciplinary action against 
her. 

When asked about the workload 
assigned to Furukawa, Xavier Del 
Buono, head of Furukawa's de
partment, acknowledged that the 
additional workload was exces
sive and that he lmew of no other 
department personnel who ever 
had to complete seven projects in 
30 to 40 days. 

Furukawa said her supervisor 
accused her of "stirring up all the 
Asians in California" when she 
questiored cuts in English as a 
Second Language programs last 
year. She said she was told ftmding 
was not allocated "since you 
Asians don't speak up." 

During the hearing, Loren Mas
ters, Furukawa's attorney. said. 
"The SDOE is totally mistaken in 

Continued 00 page 5 
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Kimochi benefit 
set for October 19 
SAN FRANClSOO-Sansei Live, a 
benefit for Kimochi Inc., a Japa
nese seniors service organization, 
will feature an array of Asian 
American talent performing at the 
Gift Center Pa ilion atrium, 888 
Brannan St. , on October 19. 

Emcees Wendy Tokuda, KPIX
TV news anchor, and Steve Naka
jo executi e director of Kimochi, 
will present the acts , beginning at 
7 p.m. with Crosswinds, followed 
by Broadway, ftlm and recording 
artist Nobuko Miyamoto. 

Corned will be provided by 
comedienne/ actress Amy Hill of 
Asian American Theater Compa
ny. The acclaimed contemporary 
band Pulse will close the program 
with dancing until 1 a.m. 

Honorary co-dlairs for this 
year's ftmdraiser are ABC News 
correspondent Ken Kashiwahara 
and poet/ choreographer Janice 
Mirikitani, who is also program di
rector of Glide Memorial Church. 

Kimochi is a non-profit commu
nity service organization which 
operates a residential/respite 
care facility for the elderly and an 
adult day care center. Other ser
vices provided include a nutrition 
program, counseling, hot meals , 
health screenings, transportation, 
and translation assistance. 

Tickets for Sansei Live are $35 
each. Info: (415) ~9m2. 

For the Record 
Credit for the Sank a ij uku photo 

in the Sept. 20 PC should have gone 
to California Institute of the Arts . 
PC regrets the error. 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
Spons & Casual . Sizes 3 to 8 

133 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles . 680-1553 

Open Tue-Fri: 9:30-6:30, Sat 11-9 
Sun: 11-5 Closed: M onday 

@ C!.{.ILl"S 

~~..klhn ' SH OS P . U 2032 Santa Monica Blvd. 
&.ita Monica , CA. 

KJRIt ISHIZUKA 826-0911 

LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR & 

CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS , 

MAGAZINES, ART BOOKS, GIFTf 

TwOSIorea in U1tJe TokYo 
3OOE.lst-340E.1st 

Los Angeles, CA - (213) 625-0123 
62fH)123 - 625-8673 

S. Uyeyama, Prop. 

lOll THE 

SHORTER MAN 

SHORT MEN 
4'10'~ 5'7" 

EVERY rHING IN YOUR ~ P E( I A L ~ / Zf) 

X-SHORT • SHORT • PORTlY SHORT 
30"-31" -32" SLEEVE LENGTHS 

1275 Market Street 
SAN FRANCISCO (4 1 S) 864-7140 

1233 Broadway Plaza 
WALNUT CREEK (415) 930-0371 

103 Town & Country Village 
PALO ALTO (415) 321-5991 

683 Fashion Valley 
SAN DIEGO (619) 296-9210 

CaJl or Write lo r Free Cata log 

-------------------------

~""" ...... Community Affai.rs 
LOS ANGELES-"Unfinished Busi
ness, " Steve Okazaki's documentary 
on the Korematsu, Hirabaya hi and 
Ya ui wartime Supreme Court cases, 
will be aired Oct. 8, 10 p,m., on KCET
TV, Ch.28. 

"BliodAlleys," a TV drama with Pat 
Morita and Cloris Leachman as an in
terracial couple, premieres locally on 

ept. 28, IOp.m ., onKTTV (Ch. U). 

Pacific Asian Consortium in Employ
ment (PACE) holds it lOth anniver
sary celebration dinner Oct. 3 at Japa
ne e American Cultural & Community 
Center, 244 S. San Pedro St. Reception 
begins at 6 p.m., followed by dinner 
and program at 7. Guests include Tri
tia Toyota, KCBS News ; R.A. Petrone, 
Reckwell International; and City 
Councilman David Cunningham. Tick
ets : $150 each. Send checks payable to 
PACE to Warren Mitchell , V.P., So. 
Calif. Gas Co., PACE Dinner Commit
tee, M.L. llOC, P.O. Box 3249, Termin
al ~ex , L.A. 90051. Info: 689-2155. 

The first Southern California Japa
nese Oratorical Contest for those who 
speak Japanese as a second language, 
sponsored by JAc::t:XJs Murphy Library, 

WORKSHOP 

will be held Nov. 17,1 p.m, inJACCC's 
2nd floor conference rooms. There will 
be a junior/senior high school division 
for students attending Japanese lan
guage schools and an adult division for 
persons over 18 who have not lived con
tinuously in Japan longer than 2 years 
after age 6. Winners in the two divisions 
will receive $100 and $250 respectively 
in book purchase certificates. Applica
tion fonns available at JACCC, 244 S. 
San Pedro St, Rm. 505, LA 00>12 Ap
plication deadline: Nov. 1. Info: Kats 
Kunitsugu,628-2725. 

SAN FRANCISCO-By popular de
mand, Nisei and Retirement presents 
"Coping With Cancer Part 0" Oct 5, 14 
p.m , at Sumitomo Bank, Buchanan St 
Mall. Dr. Ken Yamamoto will cover the 
latest treatment modalities, such as 
chemotherapy, radiation and surgery, 
and provide tips on how to communi
cate with your physician. Social worker 
Gale Uchiyama will discuss how can
cer impacts the family and suggest 
ways to obtain support seIVices to ease 
patient and family through the illness. 
The workshop is free and open to the 
public. Info: Jim Kajiwara, 731-2967. 

How to spot major market moves. 
There's a better and more direct way to spot the market than the time
worn " fundamental " and " technical" approaches. Learn how to use 
thiS new "direct" approach to Invest wisely. Let two of the nation's 
leading market analysts, R. Earl Hadady and Robert R. Prechter Jr., 
show you how to make thiS system work for you with new information 
never before presented publicly. 

Time : Oct. 12 -13 , 1985 • Place : LA Airport Marriott Hotel. Registration limited! 
For information, call (818) 795-1957. 

Robert R. Prechter Jr. 
Authonty on Eihott Wave 

Theory and FibonacCI 
Numbers 

R. Earl Hadady 
Leading Contrary OpInion 
Authonty 

Also leatunng Petel Hackstedde Assoc Editor of Market Vane newslener 

Sponsored by Hadady Corporation , 61 S. Lake Ave .. Pasadena, CA 91101 

ILLINOIS HUGE LAND AUCTION 
••• ABSOLUTE - NO RESERVES I ••• 

1025 ACRES - UNIMPROVED PRJ ME AND CHOICE CENTRAL ILLINOIS FARM
lAND IN MACON & lOGAl COUNTIES 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1985 
STARTING 10 A.M. (Local TIme) 

Auction will be conducted at the Decatur Holiday Inn, Rt. 36 West, Decatur. III. 

16 PARCELS-ALL SELL AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION - WITHOUT RESERVE. 
FOR DETAILED BROCHURE CONTACT: 

MARTIN AUCTION CO. 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF DECATUR, Trustee of the JOHN G. & RUBY M. 
WHITTLE TRUST; Ph: (217) 429-4325, Decatur, III. 

SALES CONDUCTED BY: MARTIN .\UCTION CO. 
P.O. BOX 343, CUNTON, ILL 61727; PH: (217) 935-3245 

MANAGER FOR POLICY & PLANNING 
$43,572 - $52,956 

Emerald People's Utility District is seeking qualified applicants for Manager of Policy and 
Planning. The successful candidate will be responsible for power resources planning, 
budgeting, bcal govemment liaison, strategic planning and acting as General Manager 
when desi!Jl8ted in the General Manager's absence. 

Minimum requirements include a bachelor's degree in engineering, business, public 
administration or related fields , and 10 years experience, three of which should be attha 
senior management level n an electric utility. 

Emerald is a coosumer-<lwned electric utility serving 13,500 customers In the area 
surrounding Eugene/Springfield, Oregon. 

Send to: 

Resumes will be accepted until October 8, 1985. 
Send to 

Jennifer Grant, Human Resources Coordinator, 
Emerald, P.U.D., 

5001 Franklin Blvd., Eugene, OR 97403. 
Emerald Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women and mlnorrtles are encouraged to apply. 

AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
to First-Time * PC Subscribers 

One years subscription (50 issues) lOr $IS:- a $5 saving! 

• A flrst-time subscriber is one who has not been a subscriber the previous year. 
Checks payable to: .. Pacific Citizen,., 941 E. 3rd St, #aX), Los Angeles, CA 9X)13. 

SACRAMENTO-The 16th annual Ja
panese food and craft. bazaar of s.cr. 
mento Japanese United Methodist 
Olurch is slated for Oct 5, 11 am-6 p.m, 
at ~ Franklin Blvd Admission is 
free. Info: (916) 421-1017. 

BURBANK, Cali£-Asian American 
Journalists Assn (AAJA) sponsors a 
look at "Asian Men in the 1V Jndus.. 
fly"-why there are not more of them 
and how the trend can be broken-4>ct 
2, 7 p.m , KNBC-TV, Rehearsal Hall 1, 
DX> W. Alameda (parking at NBC en
trance on Catalina St~ Speakers: 
Frank Kwan, KNBC producer and 
moderator; Mario Machado, indepen
dent TV and radio broadcaster; Sam 
Chu Lin, KTLA-TV reporter; and Gene 
Leong, KNBC director. Admission is 
free. Info: (213) 300-8383. 

By Ichin> M. Murase, Design by Michael Nakayama 
A project of Visual Communicationsl Asian American Studies Central,lnc. 

Published by Littla Tokyo Centennial Committee 

A selection from over 65,000 images from a variety of sources. in
cluding the 26,000 housed in the Visual Communications archives of the 
early 19OQ;, the war years and contemporary period ... Altind ofmedlay 

• of images and mirror of Little Tokyo's past. Anyone who has lived inLittJ8 
TokYo or who has friends who grew up in the greater Los Angeles ana 
will discover a familiar face in one or more of the pages ... 24 pages of 
text; selected bibliography. 
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Nisei conference 
examines 1930s 
LOS ANGELES-The range of 
ideas and opinions among Nisei 
before WW2, as reflected in the 
vernacular press of the time, was 
examined by more than 200 par
ticipants at the "Coming of Age 
in the Thirties" conference held 
Sept 14-15 at Japanese Amer
ican Cultural and Community 
Center. 

Conference director Yuji Ichi
oka of UCLA Asian American 
Studies Center said in his open
ing remarks that the often-dis
cussed wartime experiences of 
Japanese Americans cannot be 
fully understood without first 
}mowing the context of the JA 
community during the 1!B>s. 

The varying points of view 
among JAs were often expressed 
through newspapers. Karl Yon~ 
da, editor of the p~labor Rodo 
Shimbun from 100336, d~ 

cribed his efforts to promote 
communist ideals. Togo Tanaka, 
Joe Oyama and Jerrold Takaha
shi discussed the editorial poli
cies of the Rafu Shimpo from 
100642, when it spoke out against 
anti-Japanese sentiment and 
tried to persuade Nisei to reject 
dual citizenship and become 
U.S. citizens only. 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
S2412 . S2932 per mo. 

2 yrs expenence In developing, deslQOIng and 
anatvzJng of data processing applications USing 
an HP3000 system USIIlQ COBOL, RPG II , VIEW 
& IMAGE ard the equIValent of a Bachelors 
degree In oomputer SCIence with course work in 
analYSIs & design technlQJes. Perlonns complex 
& technical anaJylJcal duties in providing assls, 
tance to city operating departments. open until 

filed. ApplicatIOns available from: 
Persomel ServiceS, City of Baldwin Park, 

1403 E. PaCifIC Ave, BaldWin Park, CA 91705. 
(818) 960-4011 , ext 211 EOE 

Photo by Sachl Yamamoto 

labor activist and writer Karl Yoneda. 

Panelists recalled prewar 
journalists such as James Saka
moto, a founding member ofJACL 
and publisher of the Japanese 
American Courier (1g};8.42), who, 
according to researcher Ichioka, 
saw no conflict, prior to Pearl 
Harbor, between being a loYal 

Continued OD Page. 

S.F. theater group 
begins 12th season 
SAN FRANCISCO-Asian Amer
ican Theater Company begins its 
12th season with the West Coast 
premiere of "State Without 
Grace" by Linda Kalayaan Fai
gao, which will run Thur.-Sun, 
Oct ll-Nov. 24. 

First produced by Pan Asian 
Repertory Theater in New York, 
''Grace'' is a drama of conflict 
among three generations of 
women in a contemporary 
Pilipino family. 

"And All Through the House," 
a comedy by David Ginn about 
a yuppie Asian couple'S search 
for the Christmas spirit, runs 
Dec. 6-22.. 

'Thirst" will mark the Bay 
Area return of playwright Velina 
Houston, author of 'Tea" and 
"Asa Ga Kimashita." 'Thirst," a 
drama about Japanese Amer
ican sisters living in Central Cali-

Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Crests • 12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

fTlShking Processors. 1327 E. 15th St.. los Angeles. (213) 746-1307 

friday. September 27. 1985 I PACIFIC cmZE"-3 

fornia, runs Jan 17-March 2. 
"J an Ken Po" by David Henry 

Hwang, Philip Gotanda and Rick 
Shiomi, runs March 21-May 4. 
The play, in which each writer 
develops one act and all three 
collaborate on the ending, was a 
work in progress at this sum
mer's Bay Area Playwrights' Fes
tival 

The l.985-OO season ends with 
''Men and Women by Women," a 
collection of vignettes, poetry 
and music on Asian American 
man-woman relationships from 
the humorous but poignant view
point of Asian American women. 
It runs May 23June 29. 

All productions will be at Pro
pIes Theater Coalition, Building 
B, Fort Mason Center. For more 
infonnation, call AATC at (415) 
~ 

Honda, Kondo 
to be honored 
BERKELEY - The Northern 
California-Western Nevada-Paci
fic District Council will homr re
gional director George Kondo and 
Pacific Citizen general manager 
Harry Honda at His Lordship's 
Restaurant on Nov. 16,6 p.m. 

The evening will include a 
speech by Honda, a roast of Kondo, 
door prizes and dancing to a 19-
piece big band until 1 a.m. Cost is 
$33 per person. For out-of-town 
visitors, a block of rooms have 
been set aside at a special rate at 
Marriott Berkeley-Marina Hotel. 
Free shuttle service is provided 
from the hotel to the restaurant. 
Info: Event chairperson Chuck 
Kubokawa, (415) 494-7862 after 
6p.m. 

• STORE FOR MR. SHORT 

~ SIN~R~ep.h'1 W •• II 

JAPAN 

238 E. First Street., Los Angeles, CA 90012 
Tel.: (213) 626-1830 

Specialist in Short and Extra Short Sizes 

Medical Researcher 
Position located in the new pharmaceutical research center of Bayer AG n 
Tokyo or Osaka. This person will evaluate the physiological effects, deter
mine the pharmacokinetics, and demonstrate the absence of adverse 
physiologcal effects of cardiovascular ethical pharmaceutical products. 
M.D. or Ph.D. with background in pharmacology, physiology, or a related 
field with exposure to cardiovascular pharmacology. Require a person wi1h 
Japanese language capability who ' wishes to permanently relocate to 
Japan. Initial evaluation of candidates will be performed in Berkeley, CA. 
Send CV to : Dean Gallinatti, Personnel Admin. Manager, Miles Labs, Inc., 
Cutler Group, 4th and Parker St., P.O. Box 1986, Berkeley, CA 95701 . 

IRflM H'W"' ••• THE PERIECT fill1.' 

I 
I 

SiNK I 
• ____ J 

~-

COUNTER TOP 

SPECIFICATIONS: 

.3/16" Thick Cast Acrylic 

• 18"Wide X 20" Long 

. 
• 

---_ .... - ) 

• 1 -1/2" Rear Height ·Elevation 

Gitchen Grew 
ACRYLIC DISH DRAIN TRAY IPatentPend.) 

Unique Features: 
• SANITARY -No Unsightly Mold;-No Mildew 

• HIGH SLOPE for efficient drainage 

• ONE PIECE CONSTRUCTION- Thick 

• ELEGANT TRANSPARENT DESIGN 

• MATERIAL& WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

HOlIDAY9PEClAl! 
SPECIAL PRICE THRU DECEMBER 31, 1985 

SPECIAL AT JUST - ~.~ a~ Plus Shipping 

Reg. $28.50 .".,.~., & Handling 

-------------(Please Print) -------------

PRECISION PLASTICS HAWAII, INC. 
744KOHOUST,. HONOLULU, HI 96817. (808)845·4911 

NAME: ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 

ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________________ __ 

CITY: STATE:_ ZIP: ____________ _ 

PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING INmVIDUALLY BOXED TRAYS: 

Quantity Each Total 

ACRYLIC DISH DRAIN TRAY (S) $15,95ea. 

Hawaii residents only add 4% tax: .64ea. 

Shipping & Handling $4.00 ea. 

Allow 6·8 weeks for delivery. Refund 
guaranteed (less postage & handling charges) TOTAL DUE: 

PAYMENT: (No COD's) 0 Check enclosed 
Or Charge to my 0 Master Card 0 VISA, Expiration Date: --------------

PRECISION PLASTICS - Proprietor: Elvin S. Okami Account No: Signature: -J ... ---------------------~~~--'!"'~~~~~~~-~------~----------------------
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The Three R's 

EAST 
WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

I RECENTLY RECEIVED a 
copy of a report entitled "School 
Safety, Legal Anthology ," a pub
lication of the National School 
Safety Center in partnership with 
the U.S. Department of Justice , 
the Department of Education, 
and Pepperdine University. I was 
appalled by the statistics. Secre
tary of Education T.H. Bell re
ported that violence in the schools 
had increased in the last 7 years. 
In America's secondary schools: 
282,000 students are physically at
tacked; 2,400,000 students have 
their personal property stolen ; 
125,000 teachers are threatened 
with physical harm ; 1,000 teach
ers are assaulted seriously 
enough to require medical at
tention. 

Add to all this the free flow of 
drugs including some "hard 
stuff," that are all too prevalent 
in schools. It's enough to send 

shivers down the spine of ,this 
country boy. 

HAVING BEEN SCHOOLEb in 
a rural setting back in the State of 
Washington, I must say that I find 
it incomprehensible that we toler
ate such anarchy in our halls of 
learning, I suppose even back in 
those days , the ' big city" schools 
were , .. uh, " more advanced" 

, and a lot of infractions routinely 
occurred in school which my 
country school would not have tol
erated even for a moment. Too, if 
one were to go out to the rural 
schools today , undoubtedly one 
would fmd matters more under 
control than they are in the urban 
schools. But I have a hunch that 
even in the rural schools, includ
ing the very schools I attended 
back in Washington, the situation 
is quite different than they were 
back in my days. Perhaps not all 
negative, but ... , 

MY PERSONAL VIEW is that a 
school is for learning, first and 
foremost. Anything that inter
feres with that process has no 
place in that setting. And today, I 
see many symptoms supporting 
the sad conclusion that there is 
much " interference" going on in 
the halls of learning. All too fre
quently I find college graduates, 

Racial Maturity, American Style 
by Dalton Tanonaka 

TaTW7U1ka is a reporter and anchor- , 
man at KATU-TV in Portland. This 
column originally appeared in The 
Oregonian. 

The scene was magnificent. 
The Fourth of July in the na

tion's capital. Thousands and 
thousands of rainbow faces cele
brating side by side beneath the 
granite symbols of freedom. 

Hot d~s shared plates with In
dian curry. Bordeaux and Bud 
were sipped and guzzled, eyes 
searching stageward for the 
Beach Boys of endless summer. 

Where else could mohawked 
punks mingle with diplomats in 
African robes? 

I was jostled from this Ameri
can dream as I made my way to 
the Washington Monument. It was 
shuffling room only, and this par
ticular shove from behind would 
certainly elicit the normal apology, 

" Very sorry," politely said the 
twenty-ish young man in the base
ball cap as he passed me on the 
left. 

As he caught my Asian features 
his manner immediately changed. 

" Ve-Iy sol-ly," came the next 
thing out of his mouth, in a bad 
Charlie Chan accent. 

Had I suddenly stepped into a 
" B" movie? 

In fact, my feeling good about 
our country was being tested for 
the second time in less than 24 
hours. 

The night before, at a D.C. hot 
spot, a junior power broker spoke 
as he headed to the door. I couldn't 
quite make out what he was saying 
to me above the booming bass. 

" Pardon me?" I asked. 
" Sayooara! " is what I think I 

heard him say. But to be sure, I 
begged his pardon again , 

"Oh ... you noChines-ee? " 
I was amused at first by his gra

cious ignorance. Then I began to 
think. 

Would I go up to a blue-eyed 
blond and sing "Edelweiss" ? Or 
approach any black man and try 
to speak Swahili? 
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UsreN -I F WE PA561HE ReDRESS 
BILL, IrtS GOfN'10 COST mE u.s. 
we OON'T MVE 1HA7 KIND OF 

INJNe{TO lHROW AROU~D! 

often lawyers, who can't spell; if 
they do, they fail to check their 
writings. This is aside from a 
typographical error here or there 
(which shouldn't occur in any for
mal document submitted by a 
lawyer). Some common misspell
ings or misapplications of words: 
"apprise" for "appraise"; "affect" 
for "effect"; ''principal'' for ''prin
ciple"; "compliment" for "com
plement" ; And so on Also, where 
the plural fonn of the predicate 
does not match the singular of 
the subject 

Indeed, in checking our own 
drafts, we pick up some such 

oversights. (A sharp student may 
pick up a few in this article.) 

AND THERE'S MATHEMA
TICS: a goodly number of well
educated people can't add, sub
tract, divide or multiply. No, 
we're not speaking of calculus or 
even geanetry; just plain mathe-. 
matics. Just the other day, in an
nouncing a jury verdict, a learned 
individual could not add two and 
two plus fIfty: two-million plus 
two-million plus fifty-thousand 
came out as four-and-one-half 
million. A lawyer could not ac-

curately apply ten percent to a 
principal figure to come up with a 
total, resulting amount-some
thing simple as moving one deci
mal point to the left. 

And we're supposed to be com
peting with the rest of the world. 

WE HEAR'EXCUSES to views, 
such as those that we here. 
espouse, as being "old fa
shioned." To which my response 
is simply, "So what?" We're los
ing the competition with much of 
the advanced world, and it's 
about time we do something about 
it. 

No. Because such a move could 
not only be offensive to some but 
downright silly as well. A Rebuttal from PC 

Now, I'm no overly sensitive 
ethnic. Born and raised in Hawaii, 
I had playmates called Wong, Gib
son and Pakele. So intrusions on 
my racial attitudes occurred late 
and largely during years away in 
college and career. 

I thought back to my being 
asked to join UMAS during my 
freshman year by an ehthusiastic 
student recruiter. Only I didn't 
qualify for the United Mexican
American Students group. 

I remember being told how 
" white" Oregon was before a 
planned move and innocently be
gan planning for great skiing trips. 

And tl~n I thought to the sense
less killing of a young Chinese 
American man in Michigan by an
gry out-of-work auto workers. 
They blamed him for Japanese 
imports. 

Perhaps America hasn 't come 
as far as it believes it has. Racial 
maturity is more than acquiring a 
taste for Filipino food .. 

I askErl my holiday companion 
Linda, an Asian television report
er in Washington, if my incidents 

, were isolated ones. 
"Are you kidding?" she said. "It 

happens to me all the time." 
I shook my head as the fIreworks 

whistled and exploded in the sky 
above. The day and my visit were 
winding down, and I looked around 
at the faces that mirrored the bril
liant celebration. 

I saw different eyes and wished 
they all looked out the same way. 

-Reprin~ by permission. 

We're looking for new 
readers ... 
How many people do you know who might 
like to receive the Pacific Citizen? Send 
us their names, and we'lI give them the 
next 4 issues - free! Then, if they're in
terested they can subscribe at a special 
introductOlY rate of $151year. 

by J.K. Yamamoto 

Although we generally do not 
respond to letters to the editor, a 
response is called for when the in
tegrity of the PC is questioned, as 
in Ken Masugi 's letter of Sept. 20. 

Masugi, disturbed by PC's cov
erage of Jesse Jackson over the 
last two years and by the absence 
of an editorial corxiemning Jack
son, suggested that the editors are 
biased in favor of "radical poli
tics." Given the scope of the pa
per, however, PC cannot be fault
ed for its coverage. 

In covering an event like the '84 
presidential campaign, for exam
ple, our job is not to give a com
prehensive overview but to con
centrate on those aspects that re
late specifically to Asian Ameri
cans. Regardless of what one 
thinks of Jackson's politics, the 
objective fact is that he made 
more direct appeals to Asian 
Americans than Walter Mondale, 
Gary Hart or Ronald Reagan did. 
Had Reagan or George Bush made 
a personal appearance to discuss 
Asian American issues, we most 
certainly would have reported it. 

As for Jackson's infamous--and 
indefensible-"Hymie" remark, 
it is true that no editorial was 
written about it. It is equally true 
that we do not write an opinion 
piece every time a public figure 
makes a stupid or offensive re
mark (unless it is directed at 
Asian Americans). Otherwise, we 
would need a weekly colmnn on 
the President, whose praise of the 
South African government's "re-' 
forms" is the latest in a long line 
of preposterous statements. 

U.S. foreign policy is also be
yond our scope (again, unless it is 
somehow related to Asian Ameri
cans). Thus, no commentary on 

Jackson's trips abroad-and by 
the same token, nothing about 
Reagan's foreign policy, trough 
the editors may disagree with it. 
(Incidentally, Masugi's descrip
tion of a politician "befriending 
foreign tyrants and domestic rac
ists" seems-to me, at least-to 
fit Reagan perfectly. ) 

But the argument goes beyond 
the fact that he condemns us for 
not condemning Jackson He op
poses our stand on civil rights jg.. 

sues in general, thereby ques.
tioning the very premise of PC 
and JACL's existence. 

Since Masugi disagrees with 
the principle of fighting for 
minority rights, his hostility is not 
confined to Jackson but extends 
to virtually all Japanese Amer
ican organizations and publica
tions. He has even denounced 
redress as racist because it 
would reward people because of 
their ethnicity. 

Masugi should look at PC the 
way I look at National Review or 
Washington Times: it might 
make my blood boil, b~t at least 
I lmow what the opposition is up 
to. He is free to disagree, but he 
cannot deny us the right to pre
sent our views. 

CONFERENCE 
Continued from Page 3 

American and defending Ja
pan's military aggression in Asia 

Also discussed were Tamotsu 
Murayama, who wrote for u.s. 
publications such as Hokubei 
Mainichi and Pacific Citizen as 
well as Domei News Agency, 
NHK, and other news outlets in 
Japan; Sei Fujii, editor ofKashu 
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:-------SOUTH AMERICA'S INDUSTRIAL AND ECONOMIC HEART: 

HAPPy 
TRAVELS Sao Paulo: Home for 750,000 Nikkei 
Henry Sakai 
JA TC Cha.irperaon 

lATe Is For You . 
For thooe of you who have signed 

up and taken the tours offered by 
JATC, I'm sure you have found 
them very enjoyable and well worth 
the price. 

A number of members took the 
July Canadian Rockies tour with 
Bill Hamada and his better half. 

The &lropean tour led by Alyce 
Komoto is also well booked and 
those peq>le will have a woooerful 
time as did the people who went last 

By HARRY HONDA the Hiltoo hote!) , a Nihonjin face vention at Sao Paulo in July, the' 
It's an awesome tally when you was not that conspicuous. Perhaps tour guides warned us to be careful 

learn most of the 1 000,000 Brazil- the Nihonjin shop at the sophistica- of pick-pockets aIXI muggers in the 
ian J a pa ne e r es id e a mong ted shopping malls (El Dorado, crowded shopping areas. Thewom
the 14 million living in the environs Ibirapuera, Monnnbi, etc.) in the en were advised to keep tight grip 
Of. sao Paulo--an area some 250 suburbs . .. Without toting a candid on their purse aIXI avoid wearing 
miles radius. (California is about camera, I was mistaken for a na- gold chains; the men to watch their 
800 miles long, 100 miles wide with tive. My escape was to ask, " Fala camera and not show off an expen
about 300,000 ethnic Japanese ingles? -do you speak English?" sive wrist watch. And see how the 
among 24 million statewide.) Early Warning Brazilian; comport themselves on 

Yet, shopping about in the bustl- Upon our landing at Rio de Ja- the sidewalks. 
ing downtown area around Pra~a neiro via JAL, enroute to the third Unemployment is very high; 
Republica (walking distance from Pan American Nikkei Assn. con- minimum wage is US$50 per 

y~. ~~~ ~~ 

The Fall Foliage tour also has 
around nineteen members however 
due to tre delay in people making up 
their mirxis to go, the group had to 
be split up into several departure 
dates. Ore thing you need to do is 
make your reservations early be
cause a commitment must be made 

. to the tour operators three to six 
month prior to the departure date, 
so if you wait too long you won 't get 
the date you'd like. Try to make re
servationsat leastsix month ahead. 

Bill Hamada and Alyce Komoto 
are the two people that keep JATC 
rurming so if you are interested in 
travel am would like to help out and 
make the club grow please call Bill 
Hamada at the toll free number 
(Mon., Wed. Fri.) (800 ) 327~71. 

One thing I see is that other 
Agents and Travel organizations 
are advertising more and providing 
better tours than before and that's 
good. Our primary reason for start
ing the club was we did not see this 
happening and felt a little competi- _Bl. 

month,40% subsist on $150; the av
erage wage is $340 for the worker 
on the Volkswagen assembly line. 
These are figures based on the offi
cial exchange ra~ of the week: 
6,400 cruzeiros to US$1. So, an el
egant foceign-made wrist watch 
could mean food on the table for 
two weeks. 

When Shopping Around 

During a local city' tour (whicli 
should m!lude southeast Brazil's 
famed barbecued meat--churras
co-feast, whether in Rio or sao 
Paulo), advice is given about what 
to buy and where. About the ex
change rate, tourists with U.S. cash 
will ap}reCiate the advantage of 
the "parallel" rate offered at the 
cambio (money changers)-not 
the banks. In mid-July, there was a 
25% break in favor of U.S. cur
rency, al% if traveler's checks 
were used. Our tour guides assisted 
in obtaining the parallel rate 
exchange. 

(Inflation was still unchecked a 
month later as Dr. Antonio Kuwa
bara, who led the Sao Paulo 
Nikkei baseball team to the Fresno 
world tournament, said the paral
lel rate had jumped another 1,000 in 
a month's time to 9,000 cruzeiros to 
U8$1). 
Unl~ Brazil issues new curren

cy mimI) four zeros, Americans 
going to Brazil in November will 
need a calculator to keep track of 
the exchange rate, probably 12,000 
cruzeiros to US$1, and a big billfold. 
We bought one at the hippie fair at 
Ipanema-next to Copacabana. 

tion would stimulate this action 
which would benefit the 

Hippie Fair on Sunday 
Hippie fairs are popular on Sun-

_ PC Photo by Harry Honda days since all the stores in Brazil 
RUA GALVAO BUENO-Main thoroughfare of Sao Paulo's historic Japanese town in liberdade shows are closed The vendors uote both 
the disti nctive lantern-s haped street lights that line the walks some 50 blocks square. Egg-shaped attachment cruzeiros (have them wr~ it down 
(at left) on the light pole is a phone booth, painted yellow for local calls. Volkswagen, which are all assembled -Escreva-mo, par favor, you 
in Brazil and the most numerous, (we didn't see a single Japanese import automobile) waits for the green might ask) or U.S. cash. Often the 
light. Corner box (right) is for the green-uniformed policeman, whose back is visible. tprice is better in cruzeiro. Or drive 

cOffirmmity. 
We lm:>w there are a number of 

Nikkei that can afford to and would 
like to start traveling so we wish 
them Mwy travels . . . 

Egypt: an awesome journey into 5,000 years of history 
Bv ALYCE S. KOMOTO 

JA 1t Tour Coordinator & Escort 

EG YPT is a land beyond imagi
nation. You must see it, feel it, ex
perience it for yourself. Touring 
Egypt is a travel experience unlike 
any on ear th. It is a journey 
through time eternal , a magical 
confrontation with civilization 5,000 
years old. It is awesome. Enchant
ing. Mind-boggling. To stand be
fore the Pyramids of Giza, to ad
mire tre grandeur of Karnak's 
temples, to absorb the subtle 
strength of the life-giving Nile . . . 
These are experiences you'll cher-

ish long after other memories fade. 

The thrilling tour starts in exotic 
CAIRO where you explore three 
monumental pyramids that stand 
just on the outskirts of the city and 
the mysterious Sphinx that guards 
those pyramids. Experience the 
thrill of climbing inside the vaulted 
tomb of the Great Pyramids of 
Cheops, the only remaining seven 
wonders of the ancient world ; ride 
camelback across the sand dunes ; 
or atteoo the dramatic Sound and 
Light Show at sunset in front of the 
pyramids and learn all about the 
pharoahs. 

Not ~ be missed is a guided tour 

of the Eygptian Museum, home of 
the priceless treasures of King Tut 
as well as countless statues of the 
pharoahs and the ancient mum
mies. If you enjoyed the 52-piece 
King 'I\It exhibit that came to the 
United States, that was only the tip 
of the iceberg. The museum con
tains thousands of beautiful, ex
quisite art forms a 1,000 years old, 
including the 320-lb. solid gold cas
ket of King Tutankhamon. 

Visit the Papyrus Institute where 
ancient methods are still pre
served. And bargain for souvenirs 
at the misy, colorful Khan el Kha-
1ili's teeming bazaar. Prices are 

Continued on Page 3 

Continued on Page 4 
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JA TC Announces 1986 Tour Program. 
TRAVEL SECTION 
Japanese American Travel Club, IDc. 

260 E. lst St., Suite 912 

PRICES INCLUDE AIRFARE, HOTELS AND SIGHTSEEING. 

1985 

• Orient Highlight -16 da. : W 
realiz that time is on of IW ' mo t 
preciou mmoditi, and th produ -
ti e u of that time is one of !if! , gr at 
re ponsibiliti . Undel tanding that 
not all tra I r can alTOI'd to lak ,'
tended in~ pth tours of th Ori nt, we 
ha e thoughtfull prepared thi tour for 
those tra eler who v ant to see the 
highlights of Japan and A ia in a lim
ited tim period but who also want to 
ha e time for shopping and exploring 
on their own. 

Departure: ov 9 I Visiting: Tokyo, Kama
kura. Hakooe, Kyoto, Nara, Bangkok, inga
pore, and Hong Kong I Meal : 31 out of pos
sible 48 are pro ided I Price: $2,495. 

• Caribbean Cruise-8 Days, 6 Ports: 
Costa Lines-MTS Carla Costa. If the 
privileged life appeals to you, if the ro
mance and adventure of exploring the 
Caribbean' exotic islands i undeni
able, then come Resort Crui ing aboard 
the Carla Costa. See, isit and experi
ence the pastel beauty of Curacao ; the 
magic' of Martinique; the golden 
beaches of Grenada; a hopping spree 
in St. Th<mas ; Caracas, the "City of 
Eternal Spring"; and, of course, San 
Juan, where the cruise begins arx:I ends. 
Dining aboard i a delight six times a 
day. 

Departure: ov 2 I Atlantic Deck: Outside 
Cabins-Two LowerBals I Price: 1,430. 

• Hawaii--A Week at the Kona 
Hilton-$24. 7 nights at the Kona Hilton 
Beach Beach resort, roundtrip air from 
Los Angeles, 7 days use of rental car, 
flower lei greeting, color album and 
more. 

• Princess Cruises to Mexican Rivi
era. Save $400 on cruise fare from Sept. 
28 to Dec. 14, 1985. Visiting : Mazatian, 
Puerto a llarta , Zihuatanejo/Ixtapa 
and glittering Acapulco. 7 days-twin in
side cabin, share basis . From only 
$1494. 

1986 

• Gram Europe Deluxe Tour-22 
days-Departing Mid September. Vis
iting: London/ Belgium/ Holland/ Ger
many / Switzerland/Liechtenstein/ Aus
tria/ltaly/Monaco/France. Price to be 
announced. 

• Highlight ofEurope-L8 day - De
parture J un and September. Visit
ing : Lomon/ Amsterdam/Germany / 
Switzerland/Italy/F'rance. Price to be 
announced. 

• Canadian Rockies-7 days-Depar
tur s June 8 and pt mber 5. Visiting: 

a lgary, Alberta/Lake Louise/Natural 
Bridge/ Atha ba a Gla ier/J asper, Al
ber ta-Moot meals-From $695. 

• Ex'»O 86-7 days-Departing Aug
ust 8. Vi iting : anada's Expo 86/Vic
toria/ ancouver-Price to be an
nounced. 

• Fall FoUage-7 days-Departing 
from New York September 26. Visiting: 
Montreal/Quebec/Vermont/New 
Hampshire-Most Meals-Price $685. 

, Niagara & Ontario-7 days-De
partures from New York May 15, July 
10 and October 3. Visiting : Adirondack 
Mountains/Parliament/Thousand Is
land Cruise/St. Lawrence River/Corn
ing Glass-Most Mea1s-$655. 

• South Pacific Clo e Up-21 days
Departures April 10 and November 27. 
Australia & New Zealand visits : Syd
ney / Melbourn / Ayers Rock/ Alice 
Spring /Great Barrier Reef/Brisbane/ 
Auckland/Waitomo/Rotorua/Christ
church/Te Anau/Milford Sound/ 
QueenstONn-Most Meals-from $3430 
including air from Los Angeles. 

• . South America Highlights-17 day 
-Departing mid-October. Visiting: 
Bogota/Lima/Cuzco/Machu Picchu/ 
Buenos Aire /Iguassu Falls/ Sao 
Paulo/Rio De Janeiro-Most Meals
Price to 00 announced. 

• China & Hong Kong-16 days-De
partures from West Coast May 24 and 
October 4. Visiting : Beijing/Xian/ 
Shanghai/ Guil in/ Guangzhou/ Hong 
Kong-Most Meals-Price to be 
announced. 

• Ancient Cathay-21 days-Depar
tures from West Coast May 19 and Sep
tember 29. Visiting : Tokyo/Kyoto/ 
Guangzhoo/ Guilin/ Sh anghai / Xian/ 
Beijing/Hong Kong-Most Meals
From $3395. 

Mayaland-Yucatan peninsula 
shrouded in magic mystery 

By RAFAEL BOUFFARD 
The Yucatan has never given up Few ancient cities have expefl

the answer to its most mysterious enced as vast a reconstruction as 
question: where did the Mayas Chichen Itza. There is a true an
come from? And after building . cient astronomical observatory, 
such a vast civilization, where did . a ballpark, a perfect calendar 
they disappear to? No one knows, building, an ancient shrine-cave 
and this is one of the fascinating with all its original vases, figur-
things that any tourist will en- ines, and primitive works of art. 
counter while visiting this beauti- And then there is Uxmal, seat of 
ful area of Spanish Colonial influ- the Xiu Dynasty. It was here that 
ence and past Maya heritage. the Toltecs had their origin, a 

It all begins in Merida, which proud people who later returned 
, dates back to 1542 when the Span- to Yucatan and c:onquered the . 
iards decided to build the c'ty whol.e Maya penmsula. UxmallS 

h 
. f . Ion. dommated by the hundred-foot 

t eSIteo theancientMayancapl- t lIP 'd fth M . . ·th 
tal, dating some 4,000 years ago. a . yranu 0 e aglclan ~l 
Narrow streets colonial facades a flIght of 118 steep steps leadmg 
and some lovely parks make up ' to a cluste~ of four temples. In an 
today'sMerida. The beautiful pal- ~ea covenng ~ve .acres, and be-
aces fourxi on the outskirs of th hmd the pyramid, IS the N wmery 
i i n e and the Governor's House, con-

c ty are test mo y to a bygone sidered an even more magnifi-
grandeur. cent architectural fmd than the 

Not too far from Merida is Magician's Pyramid . 
. found the Mayan city of Chichen This six~y tour gives you an 
Itza , which was once probably the insight to this splendored past. 
largest city in the world with a . Write or call JATC for more 
populatim of 250,000 inhabitants. ' details. 

• Orient Highlights-16 days-De
partur April 20 and October L9 . Visil
ing: Tokyo/ Kamakura/ Hakone/ Kyoto 
/ Nara/Bangkok/Singapore/ Hong 
Kong -Most Meals-$2595. 

• Golden Tour of J apan- 11 days
Departures from West Coast April 18, 
June 27 and October 17. Visiting: To
kyo/ Nikko/Kamakura /Hakone/Ise 
Shima/Kyoto/Nara-Most Meals-
From $19$, 

• Egypt & Greek Isles Cruises-17 
days-Departing October. Visiting: 4 
nights Cairo/3 nights Athens/Cruise 
down Nile/pyramids Excursion/Luxor 
/ Karnak/Valley of the Kings/Aswan/ 
Hydra/ Heraklion/ Crete/ Santorini/ 
Rhodes/Kusadasi, Turkey/Mykonos
Most Meals-$1698 plus a irfare. 

• Mayan/ Yucatan Exploration~ 
days-Departure from Los Angeles 
November. Visit ing: Yucatan/Chichen 
Itza north & south/Uxmal/ Kabah/ Me
rida-12 meals-Price to be 
announced. 

• Ba ja California F ishing-Dates 
lhroughoot 1986 and prices to be a n
nounced. Visiting: The waters around 
CaboSan Luca . 

• British Columbia Fishing-Sum
mer '86 departures and prices to be an
nounced. 

• Hawaii~ days-Departures Tues
day & Wednesday year round. In
cludes : 7 nights at your choice of6 Wai
kiki beach hotels-Roundtrip airfare 
from Los Angeles-Transfers to& from 
hotels- Flower Lei greeting~olor 

memory album- Price from $399. 

• AJaska Cruis~ days-Costa 
Lines M.T.S. Daphne-Outside Cabin 
with 2 lower beds-Sailing August 1 
from Vancouver. Visiting: Wrangell/ 
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ture fromFt. Lauderdale June 28. Visit
ing: St. Thomas, Virgin Islands/St. 
Croix, Virgin Islands/Nassau, Baha
mas-Price from $1m5 Outside Cabin
Includes Air from roost U.S. Cities. 

Endicott Arm/Juneau/Skagway/Dav- • Transcanal Cruise-14 days~ 
idson & Rainbow Glaciers/ Ketchikan- ports. Departing October. Price to be 
Price From $1515--Outside Cabin-In- ' announced. 
cludes Air from most U.S. cities. 

• Prinress Cruise to Mexican Rivi
. ' Cariimean Cruise with option to era-7 days-S/ S Island Princess

Disneyworld- 7 to 10 days-Costa Sailing Date am Prices to be 
Cruise Line SIS Costa Riviera-Depar- announced. 
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EGYPT: 5,OOO-year history 
nunu d from Front Pag 

.ry r . nabl . <l?d ' ~opk p r Egypt and the moot colo al of all 
\ III llJO I bargammg wlth ou. As t mpl of Egypt. When the Aswan 
an addErl bonu, ampl Arabian Dam wa built by th Rus ian in 
cui in ~ hi h abound in Cairo ac- the loons, the temple wa raised 200 

. ompamed~. en ationa~ night- ft. higher abov the rising Nile wa
tIme entertamment : exohc bell tel' through the world-wide efforts 
dan er . la i h revue ,elegant casi- of UNESCO. 
n and li el disca:;. 

Up-River Cruise 
EGYPT is a tourist's mecca. It is 

the scene of the world' oldest and 
mo t historically unified civiliza-

A short flight takes ou to LUX- tion with a heritage that comes to 
OR where a luxuriou four-day us remarkably well documented 
cruise up-ri er re eals ancient and vividly preserved. They mys
wonders amidst a timeless land- teries that reach out from 5,000 
scape. By hoI' e-drawn caleche ex- years ago blend in with the modern 
plore massive columns and in- world. The country offers a warm 
scrutable statues at KARNAK's sunny climate, a long scenic Nile 
3,500-year-old temple complex of cruise and an overwhelming rich, 
the sun god, Amon Ra. Visit the Middle Eastern flavor in the every
A enue of the Sphinxes and gaze day life of its villages and cities. 
upon the soaring obelisks. . 

Ferry across the Nile and des- Nowhere el,se will you fmd some 
cent into the Valley of the Kings of th~ world s m?St modern .and 
tombs where hieroglphyic paint- IUX~lOUS hotels m. s~ch glOriOUS 
ings areas ivid today as they were settmgs such as Glza s renowned 
centuries ago, preser ed by the dry MENA HOUSE ~ co~temporary 
desert air. Outstanding highlights HOLID~ Y INN Just ~mutes from 
are Queen Hatshepsut' Temple, the . mighty pyraml~ and the 
King 'lUt's Tomb, the Coloosi of Sphinx, or the. towe~mg ASW ~N 
Memnon and the 1.000-ton effigy in OBEROI that s~ts aml.dst flow~rmg 
the Ramesseum. gardens o~ an Island m the mIddle 

Tip of Baja: where fishing is uncrowded 
Big Game Fishing in Baja!!! 

Doesn't that sound exciting? If 
you've ever dreamed of pulling in a 
six-foot marlin or a 100-1b. bluefm 
tuna, dream no longer. JATC has 
put together a tour to Southern 
Baja for all you serious minded 
fishermen. 

The group will be guided by an 
expert fisherman who has flShed in 
Baja for the last20years and knows 

all the nooks & crannies pertaining sportsfIshng crowd. The famous 
to fishing in the area. He will guide natural rock arch found here at 
you, advise you and show you until Land's End marks the spot where 
you catch that one fish you had aJ- the Pacific Ocean and the Sea of 
ways dreamed of catching. Cortez dramatically meet. On the 

Uncrowded and relatively undis- Pacific side, the waves poWld the 
covered and only a few hours flight coast with thundering force while 
from Los Angeles, Southern Baja is on the Sea of Cortez side, the sea is 
a vacationland where ruggErl nat- calmer and favorable for swim
ural beauty abounds, yet featuring ming and snorkeling. Sportsfishing 
lavish hotels to accommodate the is excellent on both sides 12 months 

a year. 
Cabo San Lucas at the tip is 

known as the light-tackIe-fishing 
capital of the world. Whether you 
are an expert or an amateur, you 
can practically guarantee yourself 
a marlin, swordfish, tuna, black 
sea bass, yellowtail, mahimahi or 
any of the 857 other varieties of fish 
found in these waters. 

Why don't you sign up for this ex
citing mce-in-a-lifetime adventure. 
Dates and prices for 1986 will be 
announced in the Pacific Citizen. 

• • • 
Assis~ Bill Hamada for the past 

year, Alyce Komoto coordinates tours, 
looks for exciting new destinatioos and 
also acts as tour escort for groups. The 
above tour is being offered after her 
recent study tour to Baja. "It is one of 
the most beautiful places in the world 
for fishing and the Japanese love fish
ing!" With that combination this tour is 
bound to be a sellout. 

Cruise to Dendera Ab dos of the Nile. The grand CAIRO 
Edfu. Kom Omboand to'ASWAN t~ MAR:R.lOTf, Cl: former palace wi~h 
visit Lake Nasser, the Aswan high e ~ qUlslte m~eno:s , offers splendId 
dam, the quarries of ancient The- lews o~CaIro fl~m the west bank ,-------------------------------------
bes and the unfmished obelisk. A o!, the Nile. ~gypt people are gra-
short flight then takes you to ABU ClOUS,. hospItable and .warmly re-
SIMBEL, nomadic site of Ramses sponslve to the r~qulr~ments of 
II and his Queen N efertari. Their tra elers. E~ YPT IS ~~mque , eter
temple facade is one of the most nal and awaIts your VlSlt. 

photographed in the world and is Won'tyoujoinJATC's Egypt Ad-
the most eminent sight of Ancient ventures next year? 

~399 
INCl.UDES HOTEL AND AIRFARE 
BOOK NOW - SPACE IS UMrrED 
Per person, dbl. occ. - PHH·AP 

A WEEK IN WAIKIKI 
$399 HOLIDAY INCLUDES: 
• Round Trip Air Fare via Wide Body Jet, Including . .,', 

Meal and Non·a lcoholic Beverage Service ' . ,-... ~""'=~ 
• 8 Days & 7 Nights at Your Choice of 6 

Waikiki Beach Hotels 
• Round Trip Transfers Including Baggage Tips 
• Flower lei Greeting, Color Memory Album & More 

A WEEK AT 
THE KONA HILTON 

HOLIDAY INCLUDES: 
• Round Trip Air Fare via Wide 

Body Jet, Including Meal and 
Non·alcohollc Beverage Service . 

• 7 Nights Accommodations 
at the KONA HILTON 
BEACH AND TENNIS RESORT 

• Neighbor Island Flights 
• 7 Days Dollar Car Rental 

INCLUDES HOTEL AND AIRFARE 
Per parson. dbl. occ.-PHH·L 

• Flower lei Greeting, Color Memory Album and More 

D."ARTUR •• "ROM LO. AHO.L •• 
Booking R.slrlctlons Apply. Som. Holld.y/S. .. onal Supplements Apply. Walklkl Holldaya 
MUll Be P.ld In Full Within 7 Days of Booking. Prices SubJ.ct to Chang. Without Notice. 

Book your Holiday now, pay In full and PAY NOW AND SAVE G~~Y Wn'TH •• UWTHE BEA1ST.~R 
we will protecl your low price at the 
current fare applicable on your dsle 
of travel. 

Pluosanl HOlllaJim Holidoqs® 
.. ___ UMaking Paradise Affordable!"SM __ .. 

Princess Cruises. 
The most fun, the most sun, 

the most Mexico. 

There are many cruises to Mexico, but only one gives 
you the ultimate vacation experience. A Princess Cruise. 
Now an even better value than ever before. 

Only Princess gives you the best of everything cruising 
has to offer. Award -winning gounnet cuisine, masterfully 
served by a gracious Italian staff. British officers and crew 
as charming as they are knowledgeable. Plus, night after 
night, the finest in Broadway-style entertainment. 

The 5-star Island Princess offers convenient Saturday departures, January through 
May. Youll visit four exciting ports in seven days, 
including Mazatian, Puerto Vallarta, Zihuatanejo/Ixtapa 
and glittering Acapulco. 

Sept. 28 through 
Dec. 14, 1985 

Take advantage of the Passport Program. For every 
night you cruise with Princess in 1985, you earn 
a full 1 % discount on any Princess Cruise in 1986. 

SAVE $400* per person Come away to the Mexican Riviera no one else 
on cruise fare. can match. Make this the year you step up to a 

Princess Cruise. 

• Discount does not apply to groups. 

Japanese A.rnerican 
Travel Club 

Mexican Riviera" : 7 Nights - Twin rooms inside 

from $1,494 per person - sharing room basis. 

JATCDEPARTURE DATES: From Sept. 28 onward 

Name 

Address 

City 

~ - .J 
--~-----------------------------------
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SAMBA LINE-U.S. delegates join the merriment at the 3rd PAN A 
Convention in mid-July at the Saturday "feijoada"lunch at the Sao 
Paulo Hilton. This taste of Carnival Mardi Gras-style (out of season) 
happens at international gatherings and in supper clubs. 

.-

SAO PAULO: 750,000 Nikkei 
Continued from Front Page 

a harder bargain with u.s. cash. rantS, Korean merchants as well as 
For instance, Patty Honda bought other slx>ps, rooming houses and 
a leather bag at $10; it was first residences abound. Most of those 
offered at $20 ... Note: Gas sta- who live in the area are not neces
tions don't pump on Sunday. But sarily Nihonjin but its cultural cen
restaurants and snack shops are ter, the (must-see) immigrant 
open. museum and shops are Japanese. 

Don t hesitate to ask the hotel in- Manju is a tasty morsel at lO¢ 
formation desk on where to visit or American. 
eat. One called to make dinner Karacj{e bars in Liberdade have 
reservations for our party and ar- proliferated this past year-thanks 
ranged for the taxi. Make sure you to the Hakujin who fmd it an inex
understand how the cab fares pensive way to spend an evening in 
work. With constant inflation, the song over a few bottles of Brahma 
cabs use a conversion table (on the Cheopps (local beer) or Guarana 
window) of the fare registered on (Brazil 's soft drink, whose bean is 
the meter. Bigger taxis convert at a now being studied as nature 's head-
slightly higher rate. ache remedy) and shio-sernbei. An 

Liberdade-Japanese Town index lists the songs in Nihongo, 
The ornate street lamps in Sao Portuguese and English on me. 

Paulo's Japanese town that lend an Once you try it-you want to sing 
appearance of a red torii from the again. But the lineup was too long 
distance gives Liberdade a distinct at the crowded Lullaby Karaoke 
identity. Other suburbs are marked Bar for a second tune. 
by high-rise condoo and offices, but Night-clubbing in Rio or Sao 
this historic area-about eight Paulo (Sanh Paulo) is different 
blocks long and six blocks wide-is (from Las Vegas), but make it a 
Nipponrnachi to the Brazilians . good size party for safety's sake. 

Japanese hotels, Chinese restau- Besides it'll be more fun! 

Number of Varig flights 
weekly from LAX to: 

RIO 5 
RIO, non-stop 2 

SAO PAULO 5 
PERU, non-stop 2 

BUENOS AIRES 5 
PANAMA, non-stop 1 

Number of Brazilian cities served: 62 

@VAAIG 

Fly a friend 
to die Far East. 

United's Royal Pacific Service 
serves up the spirit and grace of the 
Orient just the way you'd expect 
from the friendly skies. 

So when you think of the Far 
East, think of a good 
friend close at hand. 

Call United 
Airlines or your 
navel Agent. 

T~ 
Hong Kong 

VARIG 
tHE L.A.1ORIO 

Fly round trip for $975 includi. hotel room, 
transfers, sightseeing and brealCfast.* 

Compare Varig with the only other airline that flies non-stop 
from LAX to Rio. In fact. Varig was the first to fly non-stop to Rio. 
Today. Varig goes from LAX to more places in Brazil and all South 
America. more often and more directly. than anyone. Check out 
the chart below. And now. with our special promotional fares, you 
can fly round trip to Rio and get hotel accommodations for 4 nights, 

~ , all for less than a th?usand d~llars. M~st importantly, 'y~u'll receive 
~ \ the unmatched semce of Yang, Brazil's world class curline for 

\ over half a century. 
~_b " .;j For all the details. call your travel agent or Varig directly, toll 
~ free. 1-8()O.G() VARIG 

THE WORLD CLASS AIRLINE OF BRAZIL 
SINCE 1927 

Ba ed on double occupancy. 



A Pleasant MemoJy 

by Meriko Mori 

SAN JOSE-Under the beautiful 
skies and a relaxing setting of 
winding garden paths, gazebo 
and pool at the Hyatt House, over 
150 singles from Northern and 
Southern California, Salt Lake 
City, Seattle and New York City 
gathered for a weekend sharing 
ideas, thoughts, and feelings. It 
was certainly a reunion and "Get
tingTogether" for friends from the 
1st National JACL Singles Con
vention It was also a time to ini
tiate conversations with new sin
gles and to explore each other's 
past experiences. 

Judge Takeo Takei of west 
Valley J ACL extended greetings 
from the city of San Jose. Frieda 
Porat, psychologist, challenged 
conventioneers to avoid repeats 
of emotional traps from the past, 
build self-esteem and take small 
risks for new relationships. 

The group was also told to give 
each other space and freedom, 
trust and deal honestly with each 
other, and to place no one on a 
pedestal. 

Jeanette Zane, educator-psy
chologist, opened the afternoon 
session, ''Effective Partners in a 
Relationship," by displaying post
ers depicting the social, econ(}-

mic and political environment of 
the 1~l9OO;. She also stressed 
effective communication and ac
tive and reflective listening. She 
gave examples of different styles 
of communication: aggressive, as
sertive, responsive and passive. 
Zane capped the workshop by re
commending that singles take 
risks and accept new challenges 
(life being full of opportunities, 
not dangers), initiate and devel
op friendships, enjoy life, and 
face life with a positive winning 
attitude. 

In a lighter vein, John New
som, dinner speaker, was humor
ous and entertaining in incor
porating hints for better living: 
be friendly, generous in praise, 
and interested in people. He also 
urged conferees to be thoughtful 
and considerate of others' opin
ions and advised participants to 
give seIVice to the community. 

At the final workshop, loneli
ness was discussed by Taii Kaili 
of GLA Singles, Teny Yoshimu
ra of We Are One, and HaIVey 
Hanemoto, LCSW. Kaili and Y (}
shimura shared with the group 
the trauma and experiences of 
coping with early widowhood 
and single parenting, while 
Hanemoto, a divorced single par
ent, said that establishing re
lationships is the best cure for 

Assemblyman Ferguson criticized 
SAN FRANCISCO - The local 
press and Assemblyman Gilbert 
Ferguson had harsh words for 
each other following protests 
about Ferguson's remarks oppos
ing a bill which would help fund 
the Japanese American National 
Museum (see Sept. 20 PC ). 

The S.F. Examiner printed the 
following editorial September 18 
under the title ' 'Take back that 
insult" : 

" Sometimes an apology is in or
der from a member of the Legisla
ture. Certainly one of them is owed 
to the Japanese-Americans ofthis 
state by Gilbert Ferguson, Repub
lican assemblyman from Newport 
Beach, who shot his mouth off in a 
shameful way as the recent ses
sion neared its finale . 

" In lambasting a proposal to 
proviqe $750,000 in state matching 

CONFERENCE 
Continued from Previous Page 

Mainichi (100642); and Lany Ta
jiri, who edited such vernaculars 
as Kashu Mainichi, San Francis
co Nichibe~ and, during WW2, 
the PC. 

Other speakers included Shige
hiko Shiramizu and Gary Okihiro 
on theJA press in Hawaii; Hany 
Kitano and James Hirabayashi 
on how the vernaculars helped 
fonn an ethnic identity; and Har
ry Honda and Vince Tajiri on the 
day-to-day workings of the Nisei 
beat 

University of California regent 
Yori Wada gave his reflections 
on life in the '3Os, expressing 
mixed feelings of nostalgia for 
his boyhood in Hanford, Calif, 
and anger at the injustices he 
and his family . need ~ ~ 

funds for a Japanese-American 
museum in Los Angeles, he raised 

. the image of Pearl Harbor once 
again. 'I remind you of World War 
II,' he said soberly in reference to 
Japanese. 

" We would remind him that tens 
of thousands of Japanese-Ameri
cans served in the U.S. forces with 
dedication and distinction in that 
war. Also, the contribution of the 
Japanese-American community 
to the building and betterment of 
this state is beyond calculation. 
We say build that museum, by all 
means." 

In a statement issued Septem
ber 20, Ferguson said, "The media 
in San Francisco did not tell the 
full story. As a result, the Japa
nese American community has 
condemned me and condemned 
my remarks. I can und~rstand 

The program closed with a 
panel discussion of different 
facets of J A life in the '3Os. Masao 
Yamashiro, writer for the Rafu 
Shimpo, talked of the pivotal role 
of farming and produce markets 
in the prewar community. Jiro 
Kobashigawa, who was an agri
,cultural worker before and dur
ing the war, recalled the scenes 
of poverty he obseIVed during 
the Depression 

James Omura, who published 
Current Life (194042) and wrote 
for and edited a number of other 
papers, criticized JACL's war
time policy of compliance with 
government orders. John Fujii, a 
retired journalist, described his 
experiences as the reverse of a 
Kibei's-born in Japan, raised in 
America, and later returning to 
Japan. During the war he was 
captured by the British while in 

loneliness and depression . 
In order to be able to do this, 

one needs to be assertive; to es
tablish a network of friends 
through mutual interests, ac
tivities and workplace; to bal
ance a life of career, family, 
friends and social activities. It is 
the positive human interactions 
that count 

Panel moderator Midori Wata
nabe Kamei then discussed the 
biochemical processes within 
the physical self, mentioning the 
role of serotonin, secreted by the 
pituitalJ' gland, in producing a 
sense of well-being, and the 
stimulating role of beta-endor
phins in producing an emotional 
high. 

Both biochemicals were appar
ently functioning at a fast tempo 
at the end of the convention-smi
ling faces, rapid exchange of con
versations, laughter, and a posi
tively charged atmosphere were 
displayed by all. 

Kamei presented convention 
chair Bill Kumagai with a hand
some plaque recognizing his ef
forts. San Jose Nikkei Singles, 
Sacramento Nikkei Singles and 
GLA Singles made this 2nd Na
tional JACL Singles Convention 
a reality and pleasant memory. 

The San Francisco Asian Sin
gles have accepted the challenge 
of a 3rd National JACL Singles 
Convention, scheduled for Labor 
Day Weekend, 1987. 

why . . . after reacting the San Fran
cisco news reports. 

"All this misunderstanding, 
hurt feelings and acrimony could 
have been avoided . .. if the report
ers involved or the Japanese 
American community leadership 
had contacted me before react
ing. " 

He maintained that his WW2 re
mark referred to the fact that 
Marine veterans of WW2 paid for 
their own monument rather than 
using public funds. " I am not op
posed to the museum," he said. 
" My remarks were limited to ... 
the issue of public funding for 
these projects. 

, I do not mind criticism from 
anyone in the Japanese American 
community who thinks the Assem
bly should fund the museum. What 
I do mind is criticism stemming 
from misunderstanding based up
on incomplete reporting." 

Singapore, where he had been 
writing for Singapore Herald 

Togo Tanaka, prewar editor of 
the Kashu and Rafu, character
ized his detennination to suc
ceed as a response to the' preju
dice he experienced before and 
during the war. Now director of 
the Federal ReseIVe Bank in San 
Francisco, he questioned the 
need to "dwell on the injuries of 
the past" 

Kazu Iijima, who became ac
tive in feminist and civil rights 
causes during the '3Os, disagreed 
with Tanaka, saying that past in
justices need to be studied "so it 
won't happen in the future." 

Ichioka closed the conference 
by saying that looking back at the 
'3Os "doesn't tell us where to go, 
but it does tell us how we got 
here." 

Next week: Nisei ~ qt}l.e .'30s. 

' I' I ~ ~ .' .\ I ' It ' r " • • :-- ..... _, • 
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From Sandbox to the Assembly 

MUSUBI 

by 
Ron 
Wakabayashi 

'This sandbox is for white kids 
only!" A small voice cried out or" 
the crowd as son Jay aIr 
proached Not quite three years 
old, he was oblivious to the 
meaning of these words, and 
climbed right in 

His mother and I, horrified, 
scanned the sandbox and sur
rounding perimeter of parents, 
attempting to identify the culprit 
White parents reacted most 
quickly and defensively, making 
sure it wasn't their kid Their re
lief came when a little Hispanic 
girl restated her objection to 
Jay's invasion of the sandbox. As 
it turned out, we were able to 
talk to the girl's parents, who 
were apologetic and concerned 
that the incident took place. 

The following week, one of the 
staff at Headquarters recounted 
an incident with her son, who 
had started at a new child care 
center. He came home repeating 
one of those racist rhymes about 
''Chinese, Japanese, dirty knees." 
That incident led to the discov
ery that the kids at the child care 
center identified the other Asian 
child there only by his ethnic 
background Rather than saying, 
''Hi, John," they would say, ''Hi, 
Chin· " ese. 

These incidents are small, not 
the stuff of picket lines, demon
strations or press conferences. 
At the same time, all of us with 
different physical characteristics 
know precisely what these ex
periences are like. 

Jay didn't understand what 
took place this time, but over 
time, he will. It's part of identity 
fonnation in this countIy. The 
rate of outmarriage doesn't les
sen this phenomenon a bit Fea
tures are still identifiable, and 
the consequence is the same. 
Perhaps the consequence may 

even be more troublesome, be
cause we are still pioneering the 
identity fonnation of biracial 
children The negatives need not 
exist We ought to be working to
ward that end, right now. 

The parallel of the children's 
experience to the remarks of 
freshman assemblyman Gilbert 
Ferguson from Newport Beach 
is unneIVing. Ferguson, during a 
discussion of the Japanese 
American Museum Bill (SB 
1542), spoke in opposition, re
minding his colleagues of WW2 
as a justification Several of his 
colleagues, in turn, spontane
ously began chanting, ''Rambo, 
Rambo, Rambo" in reference to 
the movie character who dis
penses vigilante justice to an 
Asian enemy. 

The "street comer" behavior 
on the floor of the California As
sembly is a byproduct of ignor
ance and bigotIy. At that level of 
political leadership, it spawns 
greater bigotIy to the impres
sionable and backward and has 
far more dangerous repercus
sions. We need to have such ac
tions widely and publicly re
pudiated. 

FURUKAWA 
Continued (rom Front Page 

this matter, and this action taken 
has been directed towaras Dr. Fu
rukawa because of her race; be
cause she spoke up for the Asian 
population; because she did not 
contribute to the [State Supt. · of 
Education Wilson] Riles reelec
tion campaign; because she was 
'not a team player'; and because 
she voiced her concerns arx:l ob
jections to her supervisor's favor
itism arx:l criteria for job assign
ments." 

Mter the hearing, Furukawa 
said, "The most exciting thing 
about it was the community sup
port. I wanted an open hearing to 
let the community be aware of 
what can happen. I have had too 
many poople call me who are go
ing through the same thing." 

The hearing will continue Octo
ber 28 at the State Personnel 
Board Building, 801 Capitol Mall. 

NEW CAR LOAN RATE 

75~ 

Used car loans 13.75% APR 
No prepayment penalty fee 

Free insurance on loans & savings 
IRA accounts available 

Now over $6.5 million m assets 

NATIONAL JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

Post OffIce Box 172 l 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 
Telephone (801) 355-8040 
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AI A experience 
focus of arts festival 
NEW YORK-Th first annual 
Asian American Vi ual and Per
forming Arts Ev nt will be pre
sented Oct ll-Nov. 24 at Louis 
Abrons Arts for Living Center, 400 
Grand St in Manhattan. Th gal
lery will be open Mon.-Sat, noon-
6 p.m., and music, dance, theater, 
poetry and film will be present
ed Nov. 15-16,7 p.rn. 

Entitled "Roots to Reality: 
Asian America in Transition,' 
the event featuI new works by 
over~ New York31usts ofJapa
nese, Chinese. Pilipino, Korean 
and East Indian descent explor
ing the histoIical, cultural, social 
and political uniqueness of the 
Asi~ AmeIican expeIience as 
well as .the continuity between 
traditional Asian culture and 
contemporary Asian American 
creativity. 

Featured visual artists include' 
Yoshiko Araki, Mo Babc, Santia ~ 
go Bose Yeou.J'ui Cho Sung ~ Ho 

Choi, Ming Fay Young'Hee Han 
Kim Hardiman, Jeny Kwan, Bini 
Lee, Yong Soon Min, Takao Saito 
Toshio Sasaki, Alvin Tada MarY 
Ting, Tetsu Watanabe,Junko Yo
da and Hong-Tu Zhang. 

Performing artists include 
Jodi Long and Sun Ock Lee 
(mixed media), Robert Kenmo
tsu and 'Charlie ' Chin (music) 
Jude Narita (theater), and G.T: 
Wong and Veena Sud (poetry). 
The films are ' 'Made in China" 

ESTABl iSHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Fumiture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

by Li a H ia, "The Dreams Stuff 
i Mad Of' by Noel Shaw and 
'Jazz is My Nativ Languag~" by 
Ren ho. 

Th event is co-sponsored by 
Henry street Settlement Arts for 
Living Center and Allian e for 
Asian American Arts and Cul
ture and funded in part by N.Y. 
State Council on the Arts, EtrrO
pean American Bank, Institute 
of Museum Selvices, National 
Endowment for the Arts, and Ex
pedi Printing. 

An opening reception will be 
held Oct 11 6-8 p.rn. Info: (212) 
598-()lOO, 741.{)222 or 009-8237. 

Schedule set for 
N A film festival 
LOS ANGELES - The Asian 
American International Film 
Festival will be held October 5-6 
and 12-13 at UClA's Melnitz The
ater. Sponsored by UClA Film 
Archives, Visual Communica
tions and UClA Asian American 
Studies Center, and organized by 
the New York-based Asian Cine
vision, it will feature the follow
ing films (listed with their direc
tors): 

Oct 5: "Fine Line" (Ang Lee) 
and ''Hito Hata" (Robert Naka
mura, Duane Kubo); Oct 6: "Dol
lar a Day, 10 Cents a Dance" 
(George Ow), "Stopover" (Larry 
Hoki), ' 'Yato'' (Jun Mori) and 
"Beacon Hill Boys" (Dean Haya
saka, William Blauvelt, Ken Mo
chizuki). 

THEOR1GINALBRONZE 

Marina 

MARINA DEL REY, Calif.
''Crazy in the Night," a fund rais
ing dance to be held at the Hyatt 
Hotel at the Los Angeles airport, 
6Zl5 West Century Blvd, Oct 19, 
8:~ p.rn.-l:~ am., will feature 
the band Carry On Proceeds of 
the dance will be used to fund 
the Asian Leadership Confer
ence sponsored by the chapter 
and the Asian Management Stu
dents Assn at the UClA Grad
uate School of Management 

Conference participants in
clude news anchor Tritia Toyota, 
LA city councilman Michael 
WO?' businesswoman Lilly Lee, 
national vice-president Rose 
Ochi, chair of Women's Concerns 
Committee Irene Hirano, and au
thor William Ouchi 

Donations for the dance: ~.50 
in advance, $11 at the door. For 

Oct 12: "Wong Sinsaang" (Ed
die Wong), ''Kites and Other 
Tales" (illustrations by Glen Iwa
saki), ''Cruisin' J-Town" (Duane 
Kubo), and "Wataridori" (Robert 
Nakamura); Oct 13: ''Wang Yien 
the Puppeteer" (Ruey Jiing), 
''Masters of the Wok" (Sue Yung 
Li), and 'Sweet Jail" (Beheroze 
Shrofl). 

All programs begin at 7:~ p.rn. 
Admission is free. Info: 825-8251. 

J·A.KAMON 
Commercill "Industrial 

Air ConditJonlng and 
Refrigeration 

CONlflACTOR 
I J apanese Amen can Fanul} rest I I 

'The only Kamon d ' IgTk.>d to 
eternall~ pr.,,;er. t: your -unlllm ~ 

hIStory ' 

• Kamon lubber s tam~ 
& Other-decor-all\ Kamon accessories 

• Designmg bUSiness logo!> 
• Kamon pa lterns I reducel enlarge I 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lJC . ... 441272 C38-20 

SAM REJBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

los Angdes/295-5204 
SI/ICE 1939 

ticket info: Larry at (213) 479-8479, 
Carol at (818) 2845'734. 

Riverside 

RIVERSIDE, Calif-Riverside 
JACL presents its 18th annual 
Sendai Festival at Canyon Crest 
Towne Centre (corner of Central 
Ave. and Canyon Crest Dr.) on 
Saturday, Oct 12, 11 arn.-5 p.m 
Held in honor of Riverside's sis
ter city in Japan, the festival in
cludes origami, bonsai, sumi~, 
bunka, folk tales, koto music, on
do, a martial arts tournament, 
and a variety of Japanese dishes. 
Admission is free. Info: Gen Oga
ta, 684-7962. 

Downtown Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES--Downtown LA 
and Marina chapters sponsor a 

potluck picnic Sat, Oct 5, 11 am-
4 p.m, at Whittier Nanows Park. 
There will be softball, get-ac
quainted games, and a rafIle.lnfo: 
Mary Nishimoto, 2m-6655; Flor
ence Oshita, !1743127 or 2m4OO4; 
or Sharon Kumagai, 61689& 

West Valley 

SAN JOSE-West Valley JACL 
Bridge Club sponsors its annual 
bridge social Saturday, Oct. 12, at 
7: 30 p.m. at EI Paseo Community 
Center, 237 EI Paseo de Saratoga 
( intersection of Saratoga and 
Campbell). There will be duplicate 
sessions for the majors, advanced 
and intermediate, and a social 
group if required. There will be 
prizes for the winners and ooor 
prizes arxl refreshments for all. 
Fee: $3.fn.lnfo: Helen Uchiyama, 
867-0255 or 252-1222. 

1000 Club Rol _~~!ifB". 

\ Year of Membership Shown) 
'" Century ; "'''' Corporate; L Life; 
M Memorial ; CIL Century Life 

Summary (Since 12-1-1984) 
Acti ve \ prey ious total) .. . ... . ..... . . l.i91 
Total this report : ,35 .. _ .. .. .. .. .. . . 2) 

Current total . .......... . . . . . . . . . ... . . 1.811 

SEPT9-i3, 1985 (20) 
Contra Costas . 2!>-Satoru N ishita. 
Dayton : 3(}Masaru Yamasaki . 
East Los Angeles: 25-Jane Ozawa. 
Fresno : Life-Dr Henry H Kazato . i-Kath

leen Keoo . l-Rodney Kebo. 
Hollywood: 32-ShizukoSumi. 
Marin Col.D1ty : 7-Bruce Shimizu. 

Marina: :J.Fusae Nishina. 
Mi~-Col~ia: 32-Ray Sato. 
Phlladelphia: 33-Hiroshi Uyehara. 
San Francisco: 2O-Masato Ty Toki 13-Ros-

alie Yasuko Yasuda. • 
San Jose : !>-Frank Ito. 
Seattle : 3-Aubrey Funai. 2-Chessie Tsu-

bota. 
Sonoma Coonty: 3~Edwin Ohki. 
Stoc.kton : 31-George K Baba. 
Vemce-Culver: 16-Tom Hayakawa· 
Washingtat, DC: 16-BenF Kitash~. 
CENTURY CLUB'" 

3-TomHayakawa \ vnC) . 
LIFE 

Dr Heruy H Kazato \ FrS). 

t9J !(mura 
W[ ornR IH[ PROf'fSSlOlYAL ftIAlY 
A COMPL[1[ BUSINt:SS WARDROB[. 

PHOTOMART 
Canlrras & PhotographIc Suppllff 

316 E. 2nd l. , Lo Angeles 
(213) 622- 3968 

Fbr Info . I To order olease lUltact 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 312 E. First St.. Suite 205 
Los Angeles. CA 90012; (213) 629-2848 / 755-9429 

KEI YOSH()A. Researcher/Arus\ NINA YOSHIDA Trarslalo 
• Kamen/Surname Research and Translallon So:V,al . r 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 

CARRYING OVt:R 500 SUITS, SfORT 

COATS AND OVt:RCOATS BY GIVINCHY, 

LANVIN, VALENTINO, ST. RAmAn tt 
WNDON fOG IN SIZt:S 34-42 SHORT tt 
lXTRA SHORT. OUR ACCt:SSORlt:S 

INCWDE DRt:SS SHIRTS, SLACKS, AND 

TIt:S IN SHORT tt SMALL SIlf.S / U:NGms. 

IN ADDITION, wt: R[(EI'fTLY fXfMDED 

TO INCWDt: AN ITALIAI'I DRt:SS SHOE 

LINt: IN SIZt:S 5· 7 Ill. 

De Panache 
Toct.y'. c .... c Look! 

for Women It Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 
105 J.-- VID ... Plul 
Mall. La. Amee1- 90012 

T oshi Otsu, Prop. 

Marutama CO. 

InC. 

Fish Cake Manufacturer • 

Los Angeles 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. IstSt. Los Angeles 
(213) 628-4945 

118JapaneseV1Uage~ 

LA./(213) 624- 1681 

UTILE TOKYO SQUARE 
333 So. Alameda St. LA. 

(213) 613-0611 

Padfic Square, Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach BI 

(213) 538-9389 

. " 

'Our' Advertisers Are Good People, 
They Support 'Your' PC 

~ /'",,'''' Pholol"" .. "lo, 

TC)YC) PRlNTINL CO. 
309 So. San Pedro SL Los Ang les 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERcIAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St, Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 628-7060 

r~--------------~ 

I TREA~A~~~~r~!c~~~O~y~'ENT I 
I I 
t Quality giftware (hand painted silk screens, I 
, dolls, la<XJuerware, Iman ware, dishes, etc.) II 
J from Japan and the Far East at discount prices. I 
I 
S~nd for a free catalog in color by completing 
thIS fonn: 

I ~:~ """" """': " "" " " " I' 
I :~:'I:m::U~fS~FTH~~R~T . 
t P.O. Box 3978. Gardena. CA 90247 I .L ____ - ______ ":'" ___ _ 

• . ~wng ., Hawallan-{)nent Cuisine 

OPEN Tue-Sal. 7am·7pm. 7~5pm 

1631 W. Carson St., Torrance 
LOMI SALMON 328-5345 

LAULAU EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

_...,KOI CLOSEDMONDAYONlY 
KALUA PIG QJick service from steam table. 

SAIMIN Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M. 
Our own style Portuguese Sausage mix. Spam, Boloni. 
Chashu. (With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns.) 

Includes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup 

785 W. HAMIL TON A VENUE 
CAMPBELL CALIFORNIA 95008 
PHONE: 408/374·1488 
M·F 12-8:30, SA T: 11J-6. SUN: 12-5 

To our first 500 portrait sittings in our 
new facilities, you will receive a free wall 
frame as a thank you for visiting our new 
studio in the San Gabriel Valley. 

TOY 

'

Off: expires Oel. I, 1985 

I~ ' STUDI-O 

(213) 283-5685 • (818) 289-5674 

235 West fairview Ave., San Gabriel, CA 91776 
Free Parking 



FOR SALE ' 
In U,S A 12 minutes from downtown Lo 
Angeles In an Intemational community, 
E ecutlve home on 2.5 01 enclosed acre 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths and den. Swimming 
pool, shuffle board court, many trees and 
magniOcent view. Price Includ s lur
nlshlngs and a 1965 classic Mustang 
automobile. Cash only $370,000 PIC
tures upon written request. 

Telephone. U.S.A, (213) 474-0519 
or: (818) 282-2356 
Or write: MBS INC_ 

10880 Wilshire Blvd" Ste. 1100 
Los Angeles, CA 90024, USA 

CONFISCATED 
PROPERTIES 

GOVERNMENT 

AUCTION 

NOVEMBER 20, 1985 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

BRASS KEY 
APARTMENTS 

2929 landrum Drive, S.W. 
88 Units - 100% Occupancy 

$366,720 Annual Gross 

NEAL PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

1061, 1073, 1081, 1089, 
1097, 1088 Neal Place 
96 Units - All Vacant 

AND 

14 OTHERS 
Houses, Duplexes, Condos 

WRITE OR CALL: 

General Services 
Administration 

Disposal Division (4PD) 
75 Spring Street, SW 

Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

Telephone 
(404) 221-5133 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

The American Civil Uberities Union of Southem California and the ACLU 
Foundation of Southem California are seeking an Executive Director to 
administer and coordinate the Legal. Legislative, Educational Field, fund
raising and organizational aotivlties of the Southern California affiliate and its 
foundation. The ACLU of Southem California Is an Affirmative Action 
Employer. Women, racial and other minorities are encouraged to apply. 

SEND RESUMES OR NOMINATIONS TO: 

ACLUSEARCH 
345 North Rockingham Avenue 

Los Angeles, CA 90049 

Deadline: November 1,1985 

A SELECT FEW 
WILL OWN THIS CLASSIC 

(Circa 1908) 

• Hand-painted price flags 

• Arabesque 
Brass cabinet 

• Drawer opens, 
bell rings 

• Mahogany bape 

(Individually assembled by skilled craftsmen.) 

In 1908, the Class 313 was the world's most highly demanded cas~ _ 
register. There was no substitute for those who valued uncompromlSlnn 
quality and wanted the best. 
Now you can own the best in this Special Edition replica of t~e original . 
313 model. Crafted with the same tum-of-the-century attention tooquahty. 
A sturdy 60 pounds, with solid ~rass cabinet, m~rble coin slab and a 
Brazilian Mahogany base. The Internal mechaniCS have been repla~ed 
with a hidden, lockable storage compartment perfect for your COinS, 
stamps and other small collectables. 
For a limited time only, it's available direct from the original manufactwer 
for just $:399 postpaid (continental U.S.), a fraction of the price collectors 
pay for original models ... when they can find them. 
If you appreciate classic quality, dial 1-800-874-2433 today to charge 
your Special Edition replica for Christmas delivery. Or send your check or 
money order for $.399, payable,to SIMa, to th~ addr~ss below. This is a 
unique conversallon piece you II be proud to display In your home or 
office, or give as a unique gift to a special person. 
SIMa· Wright Brothers P.O. Box 685· Dayton, Ohio 45409 U.S.A. 

friday, September 27, 1985 I PACIFIC ClTIZEN-7 

PC Classified Advertising 

2-Announcement 

Bellevue, Wash., 
NISEI REUNION 

Aug. 15-16-17, 1986 
at the Greenwood Inn, Bellevue 

FOR DETAILS, CONTACT 

MAY YOSHINAKA, 
2310 S. Vem Ct., Seattle, WA 98108 

, (20~) 723-5744 

4-Ek.8lness Opportunities 
TEXAS SALE BY OWNER 

RETAIL OFFICE SUPPLY 
Business established 1975, currently grossing 
$900,000; good potential for addhlonal growth. 
Serious i~iries only. $370,000 negotiable for 
cash. Local management available. Bldg. for 

sale or lease to tenant Owner rellring. 
Call (915) 6844214 or write P.O. Box 2441, 

Midland, TX 79702. 

FOR SALE 

Bakersfield, CA 
Hamburger business. Proven business, $12,000 
a month gross. Asking price $45,000 with 
$22,000 down. Located In Bakersfield. Please 

call (805) 397 -5962 8 a.m. -5 p.m. 

V.A. BUSINESS BROKERS 

Beautiful B.C. Canada 
VANCOUVER 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY WITH STABILITY 
Eslablished Sleel jOist manufacturing company for 
sale. The COOlpCfly has deveklped computer programs 
thaI design steel joists for use 10 many applicatIOns, 
Including the heavy construction industry for convey
ors. Net income is 20% of gross revenues before debt 
servIce costs. BuslOess including equipmenl and 
Inventory are for sale as a going concern at a cost 
below replacement values . 

Call Tag Consulting Limited , 
SUIte 100, 1425 W. Pender 51. . Vancouver, 8.C 

Canada V6G 253; (604) 687-6083 
Telex, 04508319 PRE VCR. 
Principals need only apply . 

5-Employment 

Nisei-8ansei Applicants 
We have many attractive openings now 10 L.A. & 
Orange Coun~ es College graduates or equivalent pre-. 
ferred. Send 10 resume or call us for an apPOintment 

JAPANESE IS NOT ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENT 
TOPSKOUT PERSONNEL SERVICE 

(213)742-0810 
1543 W. OlymplcB!. , LA 90015 

EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR 

San Frarosco General Hospital. a 582 bed, 
acute care, Medical Center affiliated With lhe 
University of California, San FranCISCO School of 
MediCine, seeks an executive AdminIStrator with 
6 years expenence as an administrator of a large 
teachlrl!L rospltal, serving a multi-cultural com
munity. Responsibilities Include planmng. Imple
menting and directing a comprehenSIVe health 
care program which provides a wide vanely of 
pallent and ambulatory service including Burn, 
Trauma, Poson Control and A.I.D.S. treatment. 
CompetitIVe salary and fringe benefits. Respond 
by Nov. 1 

Resume to DAVID WEERDEGAN, M.D., M.P.H, 
Director of Hea~h Care or 

Edward M, Gazzano, Personnel Director 
101 Grove St., Rm. 212 

San FrancISCO. CA 94102 
EOE/AAIM/H 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. 
They support 'your' PC. 

5=Employment 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR, 

HEALTH SERVICES 

(Edgemoor Hospital) 
Anl'lJal Salary $49, 192-$54,228 

The Department of Heallh Services has a current 
vacancy for ill on-site admlOlstralor, at EdQemoor 
Hospital In Santee, CA, responSible for managing 
operatIOns of a rehabilitalkln and long-Ierm skilled 

nursing faCllity With apprOXImately JOO psychlalnc 
and/or geriatrIC patients. 

ReqUires 5 yrs. expenence as Admlnlstralor of a 
skilled nurslIlg faCility; or 5 yrs in an adminislratlve 
position of a large skilled nursing facility. Master's 

degree In Public AdministratIOn IS highly desirable. 
Apply by 5 Jnl, Nov. 1, 1985. 

OOUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 
1600 Pacific H1QhwaY,San Diego, CA92101 

(619) 236-2191 
All Equal Opportunity Employer 

9-Real Estate 

B.C. CANADA PRIVATE OFFERING 
200 COYoI/CaIf Ranch, 1440 acres deeded, over
looking beautiful valley, North Peace area. 500 
acres CUll ., remainder mosUy light brush & open 
creek baoo. POYoIer, 3 BR trailer, $250,000. Can. 
funds, negollable. Will consider cash, cattle, or 
land on trade. Full line of good eqpmt also avail
able. Glen Ransom, Box 247, Nanton, AJIa, Can
ada TOL lR), (403) 64&5673 or (403) 646-2433. 

(lIlTARIO, CANADA 

PRIVATE SALE-245 acres dairy farm. Good 
barns, pipeline. stable cleaner, 2 silos, LWlloader, 
steel drive shed and granary. Cows, quota and 
machinery available. Large 4 bedroom home, 
1150 feet of beach on Lake Ontaflo 111 Pnnce 
Edward county. (613) 392-6818. Hugh Deigh
ton, RA3. Consecon, OniaflO, Canada KOK 1 TO. 

'PC' Advertisers Appreciate You 

FREE OPTION 

STRATEGY GUIDE 

• Recognize option buying and selling 
opportunities. 

• Construct neutral optron positions to 
profit from trading range markets. 

• Use option spreads to create low 
risk/high reward trading strategies. 

• Protect outright futures positions 
with options. 

• Profit from disparities between over 
and under valued options. 

• 
Call or write Option Probability Man
agement to receive a complimentary 
Option Strategy Guide and Fact Sheet, 

"OPPORTUNITY IN OPTIONS" 
newsletter, and more information on 

our brokerage services. Call : 

Option Probability Management 

12233 W. Olympic Blvd. #160 
Los Angeles, CA 90064 

(800) 824-3710 (CA) 

(800) 824-8067 (out-of-state) 

PC BusineSS-Professional Directory CHIYO'S 
Japmese Bunb 

NeedJec:raft 
Framing, Kits. Lessons, Gilts 

Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHI TRAVEL 
Supersavers-Group DucounlB 
Ape" Fares-Computerized-Bonded 
I111 W Olympic Blvd, LA 90015 
623-6125/29 • Call J oe or Gladys 

Flower View Gardens #2 
New Otani HOlel, 110 5 Los Angeleo 
Los Angeleo 90012 ArtltoJr_ 
Citywide DeHvery (213) 620-0808 

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto 
Family Optometry & Contact Lenaea 
11420 South St, Cerritos . CA 90701 

(213) 860-1339 

Inoue Travel Service 
1601 W. Redondo Beach BI, #209 
Gardena, 90247; 217-1709; Offices 

in Tokyo, Japan / Lima, Peru 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(818) 243-2754 

SUSUKI FUTON MFG. 

Tama Travel International 
Martha Igar .. hi Tamashiro 

One Wils hire Bldg., Ste 1012 
Lo. Angeles 90017; (213) 622-4333 

Greater Los Angeles 

Tokyo Travel Service 
530 W. 6th St. # 429 

Los Angeles 90014 680-3545 

YamatoTravel Bureau 
200 5 San Pedro St, #502 

Los Angelea 90012 68()..0333 

Orange County 

Exceptional Homes 
and Investments 
VlCfOR A. KATO 

Reaidential-Inveotment Cooauitant 
18682 Beach Blvd, Suite 220 
Huntington Beach, CA 92648 

(714) 963-7989 

The Paint Shoppe 
LaMaDcha Center, 1111 N Harbor 
Fullerton CA 92632, (714) S26..0116 

San Diego 

PAULO. HOSm 
lnaurance Service 

852-16th St (619) 234-0376 
San Diego CA 92101 reo. ~1-7356 

Ventura County 

Calvin Matsui Realty 
Ro~ & Commercial 

371N. MobiIAve,Ste.7, 
Camarillo, CA 93010, (OOS) 987-5800 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

SanJose,CA 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
SAN JOSE REALTY 

996 Minoeool4 Av.e .• #100 
San Joee, CA 95125-2493 

(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059 

TalBulw "Tally" Kikuchi 
General lnauraooe Broker, DBA 

Kikuchi Ins. Agy. 
996~A ••. ,#t02 

San Jooe, CA 95l2S-24!13 

(408) m-ll622 or 296-2059 

Edward T. Morioka, Realtor 

580 N. 5th St_, SaD Joee95112 
(408) 998-&34bua; 559..as16 rea . 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranches, Homes,lncome 

TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Ctiffo~d Ave. (408) 7'24-6477 

San Francisco Bay Area 

IRENEA.OGI 
ATIORNEY-AT-LAW 

M8 Cleveland 51., Oakland, 
CA 94606 (415)832- 1055 

Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
Five Million Dollar Club 

39812 Mia. ion Blvd., 
Fremont, CA 94539;(415)651-6500 

Lake Tahoe 

R.R.E.N.T. Realty Inc. 
ales, Rentals, Management 

Box 65, Carnelian Bay, CA 95711 
(916) 5-16-2549; ShilJ-JudyTokubo 

Seattle 

UwAJIMAYA 
... Always in good taste. 

For the Best of 

Everything Asian. 

Fresh Produce, Meat, 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast selection of 

Gift Ware. 

Seattle. 824-6248 
Bellevue. 747·9012 

Southcenter. 248-7077 

Seattle, Wa. 

Complet. Pro Shop, ft •• ta .... anl, Lou. 
2101-2:.!nd Ave So. (206) :t!5-25:l5 

The Intennountain 

Mam Wakasugi. Sales Rrp. 
Row Crop .-am,,; Blackaby R"a1 
Estatr, 36 S\l 3n1 St, Ontariu, OR 
9i91-& (503)881-1301,262-3-151} 

Midwest District 

Sue;ano Travel Sv. 
I j' t,;'Ohiu St, ChiclIl!u lLb061i 

(312) 9-U-5-W-l jlU-85lj,~r, Sun 

Eastern District 

Mike Masaoka Associates 
COlllultallla - \\ uhillf.U1I Mallrn 
9OO-I,tbStMl', \la'I.OC:!tIOtIb 

\2ttl)296~ 

PC's Home for Your 
Business-Professional 

Name Card 

2943 '". Ball Rd, Anaheim. 
CA 9'~ -(71-&) 995-2o&3:l 
~ E. 2nd St .• Honda Pia .. 

LA 90012- (213) 617..0106 

151205. WestemAve. 
Gardena,CA 

324-6444 321-2123 

TO vl.;n fc,,-<-

STUDIO 

235 W. FalfVIewSc. 
San Gabrrel. CA 91776 

/213} 283-5685 
/818} 289-5674 

--------- ... . -' . ~ '. 
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Burial Notice 

Int rmont of the shes of tho la te 
HARRY HIOEO TAKAHASHI. 68· 
yoar-old San Franclsco·bam Nisei , 
votaran of World W r 1\ and res · 
Ident of Carmlcha I. CA. who 
passed away Sept. S while voce
tlonlng In Alaska, will bo held on 
Monday. Sept 30. 2:30 p.m .. at 
Golden Gale N toon I Com tory , 
1300 Sneath Lane, San Bruno, CA. 
Funeral S Maes were held on Sept. 
II at Sl. Mary's Episcopal Church In 
Los Angeles under diroc tion of Fu· 
kUI Mortuary The deceased Is sur· 
vlved by his wile Eva Sato Takaha· 
shl . s G raid, d Roberta , br T rry 
Yoshlo Takahashi (ret. Col .) of Ta· 
koma Park, Md. 

PC ads 
make 

shopp~na 
easier! 

EDSATO 
PLUMBI~ & HEATlNG 

Remodel arc! Aepars 
WaIBr HaErs. Funacos 
GiwbagB~ 

~La.~ 

( 21 3) 293-1000 - ~ 

AT NEW LOCA TlON 

Aloha Plumbing 
Uc. #44Ol4O -:- Since 1922 
PARTS - ruPPlJES . REPAIR 

m Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, CA 91176 

1213J 283-0018 
818 284-2845 

I. M. Hairstyling 
Hair care 101 Women & ... n 

-- ~CUTS 

COlD WAVES 
CEl.lOPMANES 

CafI 378-3327 

4172 PaCI/lc Coa.t Hwy. 
Village Shop #1 05, 
Tt>rr.nce, CA 90505 

Tell Them You. Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

~GjlGjlGjl11i'Iijl IijlIijl Iijl!ijJIijlIijlGjlIijl Gjl Gj!1 

Los ArrJeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 

COMPlETE INSURANCE PROrn:TIOH 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. l st Sl . Los Angeles 9001 2 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Four G nerallons 
of E Deflence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA9001 2 

626-0441 

Gereld Fukui, President 
Ruth FukuI, Vice President 
Nobuo OaImI, Counsellor 

'KUBOTA NIKKEI' 

afi\ , ~~!~~ 
.. ~ Ogala & KuboCa 

Mortuory) 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 

Phone: (213) 
749-1449 

V Kubota . H. Suzuki . R. 

Serving the Communlly 

lorOver30Yoors 

Plaza Gift Center 
III J P Nt:. l VILL GI: PL Z 
PHO L( 21 )680·3288 

$7 postpaid 
from Bill Ryba 

1404 Virginia Drive 
SI. Louis, Mo. 63011 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS 

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top 

Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all 

taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train 

Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen). 

SPECIAL PRICE 
From: Los Angeies, San FrancisCO . . . ..... $ 898.00 

and special rate from any U.S. CIty IS available. 

TIle prices shown above are per person 
based on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484-6422 

OUR 1985 ESCORTED TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES-OUAUTY VALUE TOURS 

Far East-1st cl hotels/great meals ....... Nov. 1 
(Taiwan, Bangkok. Singapore, MaJayasla, Hong Kong, Japan) 

UPCOMING 1986 TOURS 
NCL Cari>bean Cruise, 9 days ........... Jan. 25 

(Post-crulse Optional: Dlsneyworld/New Orleans) 

Japan Spring AdvenbJre ... .. ............. Apr. 8 
Europe (17 days-7 countFles) .... . ....... May 26 
Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo Vancouver 

(9 days) ....... ..... . ....... . ....... June 16 
Japan SlITlmer Adventure .. .. . .... .. . ... . July 5 

For full information/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell SI. (415) 474-3900 

Sill Fnnclaco, CA M102 

Tl<AVE LER:S CllO]CE 
TRIPS & TOURS FROM PACIFIC N.W. 

1985: Nov 9---nec 2, $2095. HASHIMOTO TOUR 
with Hank & Shlz Hashmoto. Tokyo, Mt. Fuji , 
Kofu, Matsumoto, Japan Alps, Takayama, Kana
zawa, ElheiJi Temple, Awara Spa, Kyoto. Five 
nights (Nov 23 thru 27) independent time for 
relative visits or further optional touring . Three 
nights in Hong Kong at end . 20 meals. NWA from 
Seattle. Per person , dblocc, airfare from W.C. 
included. 

CHINA (From Seattle, being planned for April, 
1986). Inquiries invited. 

VtCTOR KAWASAKI 

LANDMARK TRAVB. SERVICE Inc. 

15419 FIRST AVENUE SOUTH. SEATILE, WA 98148 
Bus. (206) 242·4800. Res: 762·5686 - ___ --.J 

HONG KONG HOLIDAY 

• • 8 days I ~~~3~8ln - -~~.§.9j).Q. 
-

• Round trip economy fare tolfrom 
Los Angeles or San Francisco. 

• First Class Hotel. 
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel. 
• Half day sightseeing. 
• Daily American Breakfast. HONG KONG 

& TOKYO 
(10 days) 
$1199.00 

----------------------BEST WAY HOLIDAY 
TEL: (213)484-1030 

Suite SOD 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. ***************************~ 
2OOS. SanFlWro. LosAAgeles 90012 * 
SUI~0~~ e m urance~~: ~ 5 * 1985 West L.A. JACL 1986 West L.A. JACL : 

lS029Sylvanwood Ave. * * 
Norwalk, CAoo650 864-5774 * 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. * TRAVEL PROGRAM TRAVEL PROGRAM : 
S~~! ~~dSt ., Los Angel~~ ~ ~ ~ # Airfare lAX-TYO-lAX $602.00 (updaled as of Sep. 22, 1985) * 
Ito Insurance A ~~ lnc. * FOR JACL MEMBERS, FAMILY & FRIENDS FOR JACL MEMBERS, FAMILY & FRIENDS * 

1245E. WmJ.. #112; 91106; * TOUR DATES: GUIDES * 
(818) 795-7~ . (213) 681-441 1 L.A. * . . . TOUR DATE.S: GUIDES 1 C * 

13 Japan H ghl hi N 2 N 14 R T k d 
: olorado Ski Tour 00 ••••••••• 00 00 •• 00 •••• Jan 5-12 * 

Kami ~ a ms. Agency, Inc. *' I Ig s .. . .... . .. ov • ov . oy a e a 2 S S F ivai 
327 E dSt L A 1es90012 14' Spcl Japan HIT 0 21 J 4 G Ka I : apporo now esl 00 .. 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 .Feb 2-15 * . n .. os nge *. . 0 our .. ... . ec • an : eo nega 3 Ch 

Suite 224 626-8135 : eny Blossom Tour ................ Mar 29-Apr 12 * 
Maeda &M.izuno Ins. Agency * MIS Special Tour .. ... ... .. . .. . .... 8 days Dec. 21-29 4: Halley's Comel excursion ........... Mar. 28-Apr. 13 * 
18902 BroolnJrst St. Founlaln Val~ * $850.00 including airfare in Australia, New Zealand, Tahiti. * 

CA92708 (714)004·7 7 .* . . . 5: Mexico Vacation 00 00 ....... 00 ...... 00 ooApr12-20 * 
The J. Morey Company * 1986 TRAVEL PROGRAM mNERARIES 6: Japan Spring Tour ................... Apr 2O-May 3 * 

11080Artesla BI ,Sutte F,Cerritos , CA * 7' JapanU Nih V II M 1124 
90701, (213)~4-34 94 , (714)952-2154 * Skip Trip to Aspen, Colorado . .... . . . . . ... ... Jan. 5·12 8' W hi r:; D~~ ~~ i°lyn Ii oolla' ... y' ..... 'May 

17-25 * 
Steve Nakaii Insurance * RT air, bus transfer, complete lodging; interchangable : as ng n c n er ge our .... ay - * 

11 964 Waslllngton PI. * ski tickets to three mountains; welcome cocktail party, 8a: Caribben Cruise ......•...•......• May 27-June 8 * 
Los Angeles 00066 111-5931 d' & th . I ' $ 9: European Highlights Tour . ............... June7-29 * * some Inners 0 er actlv ties. 580 per person. 
O~no-Aizumi Ins. ~enc~ 10: Japan Summer Tour ................ June 22-July 5 * 

1 3 r8)5 ~f~~ 1~ { 21 ~ )£:rl - 1J ~U : : Sapporo Snow FestivalShizuokalTokyo . .. . . .. . Feb. 2-15 11: Colorado River Rafting .............. June 28-July 6 * * Sapporo, Lake Shikotan, Shiraoi, Noborubetsu, Lake 12: Canadian Rockies Vacation ............... July 3-12 * 
0mJ~~a s ~ . ~~~~~y * Toya, Omma Park, Hakodate; Shizuoka City, Hamana 13: England-8cotiand-lreland ........•. • . Aug 19-5ept 4 * 

Los Angeles 00012 617-2057 * Lagoon, lrako, Toba, Nagoya, Tokyo-includes land 14: European Highlights Tour .... 00 • : ........ Sept 6·27 * 
T. Roy /warnl & Asaociatls * and air, $1 ,840 dbl oce. 14a: Mediterranean Cruise/Royal Odyssey .... Sept 15-28 * 

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. *" 15: HOkkaldo/Kyushu-Honshu Tour ........ Sept 27-0ct 18 * 
L 

3An255 Wi
l 

I ~ Ore l 0B lv d . , Sui
38
te 6

2
3
2
0 * Halley's Comet Excursion . .. .. . ... . ... Mar. 28-Apr. 13 16: Fall Follage-2 Nations, Niagara Falls ........ Oct 3-13 * 

os ge es :>J - 255 Tour escort; Toy Kanegai. Visit Tahiti , New Zealand: 17 J * 
S t I A * : apan Fall FOliage Tour .... 00 00 • 00 00 .. Oct 18-Nov 1 * 

366
aE 0l stllSUSt rLaOnScAengeUeens 9OCY12 * AhuCkland, Cambridge, Waitomo, Rotorua, Christ- 18: China Tour .. . ......................... Nov 1-15 * 
" , re o· * c urch, MI. Cook, Wellington ; Australia: Sydney, Can- 19 S 626-5861 629·1 425 b : outhAmerica Tour ..................... Nov8-22 * 

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc. * $ erra, Aloory, Melbourne. Optional Stop: Honolulu. 20: Japan Highlights Tour ................ Oec 2O-Jan 3 * 
327 E. 2nd SI. , Los Angeles 9001 2 * 1,343 plus air. For information, brochure, write to * 

SUIte 221 628-1365 * - WLA JACL Travel 
AHT Insurance Assoc. , Inc. * Mini-group air fare on a bi-weekly travel/tour. 0 * 
dba: WadaAsato ASSOCiates, Inc. * Mini-schedules 1985: 30 days Japan 12008 hio Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 * 

16500 S. Weslern Ave. #200, * (213) 8~5250; 820-3451 (day), 826-9448 (evg) * 
Gardena, CA90247 (213) 516-01 10 * 

,m!jjl!jjlljjHijl!jjl!jjUijl!jjllilUjjI!jjI!jjI!jjI!jjI!ijJco; ~********** ** ********************************s.. 
, I, I , , I ,. , , I , ; • ,. " , •• • I • • I . ' " 
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Japanese American 
Travel Club 

Travel with JACL & JA TC Friends 

1985 Group Escorts 
Tour Program Length Depar1 

Fall Foliage (Save $100) Belays, Sep 25 & Oct 9,21 
New York, New England, Quebec and Montreal 
/14 meals/$1 ,175 for immediate booking. 

Walklkl Holiday (PHH-AP:) Tu-Wed dep only 
until Oct4 $369 p/person dbl occ. After Oct 4, $399. 

Includes r/t air via HawaIIan Air wide-bodied jet btwn 
LAX-Honolulu; 8 day-7 night accom in a Waiklki beach 
hotel r/t air transfers, baggage, tips, flower lei greeting, 
cOlor'memory album. Prices subject to change without 
notice. Must be paid in full at time of booking w/cred/t card. 

A Week at Kona HIHon: Please ask us about this, too. $624 
, p/person dbl occ. 

Mexican Riviera Cruise 7 nights; fr Sep 2I-01C. 14 
Cabo San Lucas Mazatlan, Puerto Vallarta, Zlhantaneja/lxtapa 
and Acapulco/all meals/from $1494 per person, sharing 
cabin basis. Return from Acapulco free by air 10 L.A. t 

Old Mexico 10days Oct f 
Mexico City, San Miguel De Allende, Guanajuato, Patzcuaro, Sar 
Jose Purua, Ixtapan and Taxco /21 meals/$890. 

Ancient cathay (Save $70) 21d1y1 Oct 
Tokyo, Kyoto, !fong Kong, Guangzhou, Guilln, Shanghai, Xian 
and Beijing/49 meals/$3,225. 

Panama Canal/Caribbean Cruise 12days Oct 1 
Cabo San Lucas, Acapulco, Canal Transit Enter Balboa. San BJa 
Islands, cartagena, Curacao, and OranjeSlad, Aruba/all m8l1l 

$2,674. l'" 
So. America Circle (Now $2,774) 17days Oct, 
Bogola, Lima, Machu Picchu, Santiago, Buenos Aires, 
Iguassu Falls and Rio de Janelro/21 meaJs/$2,874. 

Down Under-New Z'land/Australla ladays Oct 3 
Auckland, Rotorua, Mt. Cook, aueenstown, Te Anau, Dunedin, 
Christchurdl, Melbourne and Sydney 
/17 meals/$2,389. 

MayanlYucatan ExDloration &clays 
Menda, Chidlen Itza, lJxmal and Kabanl12 meals/$714 

Nov 

Caribbean Cruise 8days Nov 
San Juan, CUracao, Caracas, Grenada, Martinique, St. Thom
as/ali mealsl$l ,430. Includes free round trip air 
transportatim from and to San Juan - L.A. t 

Orient Hi"lIghts 16days Nov! 
Tokyo , Kcmakura, Hakone; Kyoto , Nara, Bangkok, 
Singapore iIld Hong Kong 31 meals/$2,495. 

Paul Bannai, tour escort. 

• Prices subject 10 change without notice. Oeparture datos may be 
adjusted when oondltlons warrant it. (.) All groups consisting ot 1S or 
more. tour members will be escorted by a Tour Eacort from l.o8AngeI ... 

---- ...... ~-~--------------. 

Endorsed by National JACL 

JaPanese amerICan 
TraveL CLue nc. 

250 E. 1atSt.,SUIte 912; Loa AngeIea, CA Il0012 (213)824-1543' 

Name _______________ _ 

Address ______________ _ 

City/StatelZP ____________ _ 

Phone: (ale 

o I wish to 8A)Iy lor rnerreershlp In JA 1C: $20 per penIOn. 

o For JACLmembers: $10 perperson. 
o I wish to i'lcUde __ dependents: (81 the above ralas) 

Name 01 Dependents: Relationship 

o Send me ilIormation on toulS as checked: ( .... ) 

- For Your Tour and Travel Needl, Call JATC -
TOLL FREE (800) 421-0212 (Outside Cal.). (800) 327-6471 (Cal.) 

Only Mon, Wed , Fri (9am·4:30 pm), Sal (9:30 am·2:30pm) 

or Contact Partlc~tlng Agenta (Partial lilt) 
Debi Agawa, CTC .. (805) 928-9444: Santa Maria, CA 
Ben Honda ......... (619) 278-4572: San Diego, CA 
No'; Maslda ........ . .. (209) 268-6683: Fresno, CA 
Oil Miyasato ... (213) 374-9621 : Redondo Beach, CA 
Gordon KOOayashi . . (408) 724-3709: Watsonville, CA 
Victor Kawasaki .... . ... (206) 242-4800: Seattle, WA 
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